SIEMENS

Positron imaging is demonstrating improved
outcomes for oncology. Reimbursement
for certain applications is now approved
with the likelihood for more indications in
the near future.
Successful integration of positron imaging
into the clinical practice goes well beyond the
delivery of a camera. It requires assistance
in reimbursement, clinical protocols, radio
pharmaceuticals.. .and much more. That's
why Siemens offers total solutions for every
aspect of PET and coincidence imaging. We
make it easy to establish a quality positron
imaging service.

Whether you perform a few positron
procedures a monthâ€”or many each day
Siemens has specific product and service
solutions to meet your every need. With
the most extensive worldwide support
network.. .and over 20 years of positron
experience, we are well prepared to meet
your individual challenges.
And when it comes to technology, there's
none betterâ€”for dedicated PET or coincidence
imaging. See why Siemens ECATÂ®
PET and
E.CAM'@coincidence cameras are setting the
standard in positron imaging today.
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Siemens Medical Systems, Inc. â€¢
North and South America 847.304.7700â€¢
Canada905.819.8000â€¢
Europe49.9131.84.6685
â€¢
Asia and Pacific Rim 81.3.5423.4066â€¢
E-mail:feedback@po4.nmg.sms.siemens.comâ€¢
Web site: http://www.sms.siemens.com/nmg
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The CAPTUS 2000 brings PC-based,1024-channel
MCA power to your thyroid uptake and well counting

needs. Accurate, fast, and easy-to-use menu-driven
methods allow you to easily perform:
â€¢
Thyroid Uptakes
Bioassay
â€¢
Wipe-tests(with automaticidentificationof nudides)
â€¢
RBCSurvivalstudies
â€¢
DicopacÂ®
procedures
â€¢
Blood\iblumemeasurements
(withCr-51or1-125)
â€¢
SchillingTests
Quality assurance is completely automatic with the
included Cs-137 and Eu-152 check sources. The unit
also comes standard with a roll-away stand for has
sle-free operation... and the unique Spring-Arm
Thyroid Probe positioner makes patient positioning a
snap! Other configurations are available, too. Along
with the roll-away stand, there are wall-mount and
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6 Arru@@
Road
Ramscv.

NJ 07446

Tel: 2O1-@25-95OtJor S0O-Ã´31-3S26

Fax:201-825-4829
www.capintec.com
Capintec.Inc.andCII aie,egisletedtrademaitsof Capintec.Inc.

table top options which fit every need and budget.
Visit our web site at www.capintec.com
or call us at
800-631-3826
(or 201-825-9500)
to see which
configuration
is right for you!

Captus

2000:

Simple... Powerful... Everything you'd expect from

CAPINTEC
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Functional

Anatomic

Mapping

The first technology ever to combine the power of
CT/PET and CT/SPECT in a single device. Available only from GE.

@estinatio@
Digital

Before you spend
another dime on a
diagnostic imaging system,
invest a minute in this ad.
Introducing

Functional

Mappingâ€”breakthrough
technology

Anatomic
diagnostic

CT/PET
imaging

that will, quite possibly, change

the way you manage

Through

and CT/SPECT

imaging and technological

patients.

Functional

imaging been this precise,
this exact. By combining
landmarks

CT with functional

the

through

of
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on the Millennium

VG system. Proof of the GE
Continuum,

a new category of imaging that not
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Mapping
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GE Medical Systems has
created

to functional

is a clinicalreality.This
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anatomical

in a single device.

GE's commitment

of disease, but

its specific location.

Functional

Anatomic

technology
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In fact,

Mapping

is the first

the power of

our pledge to

cost-effectively
keep you attheforefront
of technology.
To contact a GE representative,
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Mapping,
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or for
Anatomic

call 1-800-643-6439.
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IN BONE

PAIN

DUE

TO

CANCER

withQuadrametÂ®

Quadramet' is indicated for the treatment of pain in patients with osteobLastic metastatic tesions
that enhance on radionuctide bone scan. In clinical trials, this unique radiopharmaceutical has
delivered measurable benefits in
RESPONSE
RELIEF

Rapid onset ofactionâ€”assoon as one week after administration@

Effectiveand durable pain reliefwith reduced oreliminated need for opioids@

RECOVERY

Generally mild and transient myelosuppressionand predictable nadirs@'

Your Berlex representative can show you how these benefits can support your cancer treatment
strategies. Ask for information about the Quadramet sampling program. 1-888-BER .@
EX4

AT FIRST

SIGHT

QUADRAMETA
(SAMARIUM
S?vl-153
LEXIDRONA!V1
INJECTION)
www. quadramet.

corn

Quadramet causesmyelosuppression.Priorto administration, clinical benefits should be judgedto outweighthe risks

in patientshavingcompromised
bonemarrowreservesor undergoing
othertherapiesthatcausemyeLosuppression.
Please@ee
briefsummary
of prescribing
Information
followingthisadvertisement.
1. Qu@dramct
@

@imariiim

prescribing information.
e>@drona m: a double-blind

2. SerafinlAN,

Houston SJ, Resche I, et al. PalLiation of pain associated with metastatic bone cancer using

placebo-controlled

clinical trial. I Clin Oncol. 1998;16:1574â€”1581.
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QUADRAMET+
(SAMARIU?4St4-153LEX!DRONAMINJfCTION)

BERLE@Â°
Laboratories,
Inc.

Themost
common
adverse
events
observed
incontrolled
clinical
studies
ofQUadraiTiet,
aregiven
inTable
6telrm.
â€¢IICATIOII$:
Quadramel
isind@ forrel@fofpain
inpaI@ntSW@
confirmed
osteobI@tic
metasta&
bone@sions
Table6
th@
enhance
onradionuclide
bone
scan.
csIlTI*IuulcATIsIlI:uua@irasset
iscontraind@ed
inp@ientS*$iOhaVekn@n
hypersens@vdyloEDTMP
orsimilar
placeboADVERSEEVENTPlaceboQuadramet
Selected
adverse
events
reported
in 1. of peoplewhoraceivedQuadramet
or
incontrolled
clinical
trials0%
1.0mC@kgSPatientswithAnyAdverseEvent
W@II@: Quadran@causes
bone
nsarrowsuppression.
Inclinical
IriaIS,WMe
bloodcei
countsand
pl@e3@
counts
decreased
toanadirofapproximately
40%to50%ofbaseline
in123(95%)
ofpatients
within3 to5weeks
after

@
@
@

Table
5
Numberand
percent
ofpatientswho
mq,erienced
narrowtox@ity
indinicaItri@s
ofQuadramet
Hemo@n
Lexoc@1es
P@eIets
Toxicily PfacetxI 1.OmC@kg P@cebo 1.OmC@g Pfacebo 1.OmC@g
Grade N=85
N=185
N=85
N=184
N=85
N=185
0-2
78(92%) 162(88%) 85(100%)169(92%) 85(100%) 173(94%)
3
6(7%)
20(11%)
0(0%)
15(8%)
0(0%)
10(5%)
4
1(1%)
3(2%)
0(0%)
0(0%)
0(0%)
2(1%)
Toxicily
Grade
based
upon
National
Cancer
Institute
Criterinorn@l
levels
areHemoglobin
>lOg/dL
Leucoc@1e
4.0
10@,Land
Platetets150,tXXWpL
Before
Quadranet
admir@stered,
cons@er@on
sho&d giwntothep@ent@
current
clin@aidf@matntog,c
sf@us
Mntco@and@w@icers@stmanso
ci@s1etth
d@semin@ed
intravancu@
coa@on(DlC);
catd@n
should
teexercised
infrea@ngcancer
puntSwhose
BecaisentftwuntmOwnpOten
raddft@eeffectsonbooumarrow,
Quetshounthogivncoco@nt@wRhchenother@yoredem@
bean
ad@honther@yunIesstheclimcal
benefitsOUtwhghthe
risks.
UseofQuadramet
inpahentswfth
evidence
ofcompro
m@bone
marrow
reserw
from unth ord@sease
mv messantrecommended
unless
thepotenhal
two
ettsofthefreotmento@ther@ss.
Blendcouno@dtwmonored@e@yb@
leaslilweeks,
oruidilremeryof

BOdyASAWbOle
FlareReactionN=W@N=19972(80%)169(85%)66(62%)1@Kl(50%)5(5.6%)14(7.0%)Cardm
Pain
(5.0%)ChesI

(2.2%)10

(4.4%)8(4.0%)Hy@welension06(3.0%)Hypotension2
Pain4
(2.2%)4(2.0%)Digestive44(49%)82(41%)Abdominal

Pain7(7.8%)12
(6.0%)Diarrhea3(3.3%)12(6.0%)Nausea&/orVomiling37(41.1%)65(32.7%)Hematologic

&Lymphatic
Coagulation
Disorder
(40.7%)6(6.7%)118(59.3%)L__04(2.0%)Thrombocylopenia8(8.9%)138(65.3%)AnyBleedingMandestati
Hemoglobin
Decreased
(23.3%)81
Leukopenia12(13%)54(27%)03(1.5%)21
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hindlefl
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Pregnancy
AseithOther
rarlleplmrmaceithcal
drags,
OuadraMcan
causeletal
harmwhenadmiofsferedtoa
pregnant
(1.1%)3(3.0%)Epislaxis1
woman.
Adequate
and @II
confroiled
shidles
have
notbeen
conducted
inanimals
orpregnant
women.
Women
ofchild
bearingage
she@dhaveanegabve
pregnancytest
beforeadministralion
ofQuadranet.
lfth@drug
isusedduring
preg
(1.1%)4(2.0%)Hematuria3(3.3%)10(5%)Infection10(11.1%)34(17.1%)Feverand/orChills10(11.1%)17(8
nancy,
ordanttwcommpa@tort@wsgthisdrug,
mJIdbe@priSedofthepOtentnt
hazardfothe
twunWomenofduild-bearlegpotenttw
shouklbeadviswlfoavofdtwcomksgpregnat
Men mmlwhentsshsaikl
beadvhadleuseanellechvemothodofconfracephonaftmtheadmleharationofQundranot.
P@CMTlSlI$:
EDTMP
isachetating
agent.
Although
thechelating
effects
have
notbeen
evaluated
thoroughly
in
(4.4%)14(7.0%)Oral
P1054
humans,
dogs
thotrecofved
non-radioactive
samarium
EDTMP(6
bows
thehuman
dose
based
onbody
weight.
3limes
(1.1%)4(2.0%)Pneumonia1
Monilinsis1
based
onsurface
area)
developed
avariety
ofelectrocardiographic
(ECG)
changes
(withorwithout
thepresence
of
hypocafremia).
Thecausal
retwionship
between
thehypocalcssmaand
ECG
changes
hasnotbeen
sludled.
Whether
(1.1%)3(1.5%)Musculoskeletal28(31%)55(27%)Myaslhenia8(8.9%)13
Quadintcauseselefrocardlefrangesorarrh@mianinleJmarsstunnottwenstud@.
CaUhOOand@prOprtwe
maioringshos@dtw
gbewhen
admimslering ottopahents
(See
Labor@oryTests).
(6.5%)PatholegicFracture2(22%)5(2.5%)Nervous39(43%)59(20%)Dizziness1
Because
concomitant
hydration
recommended
topromote
theurinary
excretion
ofQuadramet,
@proprtwe
monioring
andconsiderahon
ofarJthtion@
suppodiwfreabnentthoute
beused
inpatlentswfthahhaoryofcongestha
healfailure
orrenal
insuficiency.
(1.1%)8(4.0%)Paresthesia7(7.8%)4(2.0%)Spinal
Thisdnigshosidtwusedwilhcatdion
inp@lentsedthcompromisedbonemarrowreserves.
See
Warnings.
SlceletaE
@in@cordcompressionfrequentlyoccum
in @ientswith
known
motasfases
tothecerv
aLthoracic
orlumbar
SPiMInclinical
studles
ofGuadramet,
spinal
cordcompression
wasreported
in7%ofpatlents
whoreceived
placebo
(5.5%)13(6.5%)CerebrovascularAcckienf/Stroke02(1.0%)Resplratory24(27%)35(18%)BrOnchIWCou@
Cord
Compression5
andin8.3%ofpatients
whoreceived
1.0mCi/lgQuadramel.
Quadramet
isnotindicated
fortreatment
ofspinal
cord
compression.
Ouadranet
adminislrahon
forpainreletofmetaslatic
bone
cancer
does
notprevent
thedev&opment
of
spinal
cordcompression.
When
there
isaclimcal
suspacion
ofspinal
cordcompression,
@proprtwe
diagnostsc
and
Increased2(22%)8(4.0%)SpecialSenses11
lher@entic
measures
must
betaken
immedlately
toavoid
permanent
dtsability.
(12%)11
(6%)Skin
Radiopharmaceuhcal
agentSShOuld
Leusedordy
byphysfrianswhoanqualffied
frjfrahangandexpenence
inthesale
&Appendages17(19%)13(7%)Purpura02(1%)Rash2(22%)2(1%)
egencyauthorizedto
Isetheuseofrethonuclides
Quadramef,
likeother
radlOacIM
drugs.
must
behandled
wfthcare,
andapproprtwe
safety
measures
must
betaken
to
minimtwrad@oneqsosurentcIinfral@wrsonn&andnhwrs
inftepalienten*onment
Includes
hemorrhage(gastrointestinal,
omtw)reporled
in<1%.
Spenal
precauhoos,
suchas
bladdercalheterizatson,
should
betakenwilh
incontinentpalienlslo
minim@ethe
riskof Inanadddional200 @ts
whorecetverl
Quadramot
inuncontrolled
clinicalfrof@adverse
events
thaIenrereported
ata
radioacbvecontanination
ofcIothin@
bedfinen,
andthepallent@endronment
Unnaryexcretion
ofradleactMty
occurs rateof1.0%@resknitwerceplhx9(4.5%)pahentswhotsadagranuloc@1osls.
Other
aiverse
events
thatwere
reporied
ovee
about
12hours
(edth
35%occurring
during
thefirst6hours).
Studles
have
notbeen
done
ontheuseofQuadramet
â€¢In
<1%of11w @its
whoreceived
Quadranet
1.0mCVkg
rnanyclinical
Inialinclude:
atopecia,
angin@
congeshve
heart
inpetlents
edth
renal
kegainnent.
twiom,smustw@d@aidvnsothtwfrw.
P@Il*IICI'.PregnaicyCalegoryD.
See
Sechon.
@US$M@OverdosagewfthOuadmmethannotbeenrepofled.
AnantidoteforOuadrametoverdosagelsnotknown.
@lU
MSTIfl$:I isnotknown
whether
Quadrarnet
excreted
inhuman
milkBecause
ofthepotential
forserious Theaitknpatedcomphcatioosofoverdosagewould
I@eIytwsecondeytobonemoowsuppressionfromtheradioachvfty
adverse
reactions
innursing
infants
fromQuadramet,
adecision
should
bemade
whether
10continue
nursing
orto of Sm,orsecondary
tohypocaicemla
andcardiac
arrhythmias
related
to0wEDTMP.
admlnhaer
thedrug.
ftQuadranet
administered,
formula
leadings
shontd
besubshhitei
forbreast
feedings.
_*@ *a aumm*uou merecommended
dose
ofQuadramet
is1.0mC@kg,
admintotererl
intravenously
A@E:Safetyandahethveness
in
fr@entstedowtheagn
ofl6years
have
notbeen
esl@fehed. overaperiod
ofoneminute
through
asecure
in-dwelling
catheter
andfollowed
withasaline
flush.
Dose
adjustment
in
at0wewlremesof@tdhavenntbeenshidlet
Caratonshould
beexercised
when
determining
thedose
invery
*IV@EEVBlTtAdverseeventsvereevaIuatedinalalalof580palientswhorecetvedQuadranetinclinicalfriats.Of
thinorveryobese
pahents.
we4@men
awl1l@women
withameen
ageof66(range
2Olo87).
should
bemeasured
byasuitable
radioactivify
calibration
system,
suchas
aradioisotope
dosecalibrator,
imme
Ofthesepatients,
472(83%)halet
leasloneadverseevet
lnasubgroupof399pahenlswho
rece@ed
Quadramet
1.0 Thedose
mC@g,
therewere23
deethsand46seriousadverseevents.
Thedenthsoccurredanaverageof67days(9lo
130)alter dtw&ybelomadminiotrahoi@
Theradioachve
dose
tobeadministered
aidthepatient
should
beverified
before
administering
Ouadramet.
Patients
Quadranet.
Seriouseventsoccurrefanaverageof46days(1
- 118)afterQuadramet
AfthOughmoslntthepahentdeaths
awlseriousadverseeventsagpearlaberetwedtotheunderiying
disease,
flwretwionshipofendstagedisease,
marrow shontdnntbereleaseduntiltheirradhachviylevelsasdesqwsureratescomplywithfederaland
tocal
regulations.
invasion
bycascerndl@
previousm@elotndcfreebnerdawfQuadmotfexicitycan
notbeesdydhaingeishel.
ledle@al ThepalienlshouM
ingesf(orrecemvebyi.v.administration)ammnimumofsoomL(2cups)offfuidspriorto
injection
and
shou@
voidas
often
aspossible
after
injeionlominimtre
radiation
esposure
tothebladder
Quadrant
Oneofthe
patients
showed
evidence
ofdisseminated
mntravascularcoagulation(DIC);
theother
patient
Parenleral
drugproducts
should
beinspected
visuallyfor
particulate
matter
anddiscoloration
priortoadministration
experlencedafablcerebrovascutwx@denLwithasuspioionofDlC.
Tfwrelationsh@ntftwDlClafteboswmarrowsup
whenever@obonaidconhanerpermt
Thesokihonshouid
nOtbeused
I ftlscioudyorifilconhansparhcutwen@ler.
@eflectofSanadum
isnntknown.
Maffowtoxicilyoccurrel
in277(47%)pahents(See@ningssection).
contains
calcium
andmaybeincompatible
withsolutions
thatcontain
molecules
thatcancomplex
withand
lecontrndedshidte@
7%of@srecewirig1.0mC@kg
Quadmot(ancorngaredfe6%
ofpahenls
recewing
placebo)Quadramet
reporiwlatranslent
increase
inbeneparnshodlyaftm
in@chon(ftarereachon).
ThiswanusuaflymikE
SeII-lkIiIiog,
aid tonncabumprec@es.
Ouadranah
should
notbediluted
ormixed
withothersolutions.
responded
toanalgesfrs
Thawat
room
temperature
before
administration
awlusewithin
8hours
ofthawing
Quadrametâ€¢
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Company.
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and42%women.Themeanagewas59.0years(18-86years).
Deathsdidnotoccurduringtheclinicalstudyperiod.AfterTechnetium
Tc99mDepreotide
Injection,
seriousadverseeventswerenotreported.
Atleastoneadverseeventoccurred
in29/647(4.5%)patients
afterTechnetium
Tc99mDepreotide
Injection.
Headache
wasthemostcommonly
reported
adverseevent(1%ofpatients).
Table8 lists
adverseeventsreportedin0.5%or moreof patientswhoreceivedTechnetium
Tc99mDepreotide
Injection.

@it
for
the
Preparatioo
oflechoetium
Ic99m
De@reotide
Injectioo
Brif Summaryof PrescribingInformation
DESCRIPTION
NeoTect@
(KitforthePreparation
ofTechnetium
Ic 99mDepreotide
tnjection)
isintended
forusein
thepreparation
oflechnetium
Ic 99mDepreotide,
a diagnostic
radiopharmaceuticaf
tobeusedby
intravenous
injection.
Eachvialcontains
a sterile,non-pyrogenic
lyophilized
mixture
of50pgof
Depreotide,
5mgofsodium
glucoheptonate
dihydrate,
50pgofstannous
chloride
dihydrate
fwitha
minimum
stannous
tincontentof15pgf,100pgedetatedisodium
dihydrate,
andsufficient
sodium
hydroxideor hydrochloricacidfor adjustmentto pH1.4pnorto fyophilization.
Thelyophilized
powderissealedundera nitrogen
atmosphere
witha rubberclosure.
Theproduct
contains
no
antimicrobialpreservative.
Whensterile,non-pyrogenic
Sodium
Pertechnetate
Tc99mInjection,
in0.9%Sodium
Chloride
Injection,U.S.P.,
is addedto thevial,a Technetium
Tc99mcomplexof Depreotideisformed.

INDICATIONS
ANDUSAGE
NeoTect@
isa scintigraphic
imaging
agentthatidentifies
somatostatin
receptor-bearing
pulmonary
massesin patientspresentingwith pulmonarylesionsoncomputedtomographyand/orchestxâ€¢ray

whohaveknownmalignancy
orwhoarehighlysuspectfor
malignancy.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Noneknown.

WARNINGS
None.

PRECAUTIONS

@

@

GmaceI
Therapywithsomatostatin
analogues
canproduce
severehypoglycemia
inpatients
with
insulinomas.
SinceDepreotide
bindstosomatostatin
receptors,
cautionshouldbeexercised
when
administering
thisdrugto patientswith insulinomas.
NeoTect@,
asothersmallpeptides,
mayinducehypersensitivity
reactions
oranaphyfactic
reactions.
Adequate
treatment
provisions,
including
epinephnne,
shouldbeavailable
forimmediate
use.Inpreliminary
studiesof18subjects,
NeoTect@
didnotproduce
increases
inlgGor gM
production
3weeksfollowing
injection.
Otherimmune
parameters
suchaseosinophils,
other
immunogtobulins,
complement.
lymphokines
orcytokines
werenotstudied.
Technetium
Tc99mDepreotide
Injection,
likeotherradioactive
drugs,mustbehandled
with
careandappropriate
safetymeasures
shouldbeusedtominimize
radiation
exposure
toclinical
personnel.
Careshouldalsobetakentominimize
radiation
exposure
tothepatientconsistent
with
properpatientmanagement.
Radlopharmaceuticals
shouldbeusedbyorunderthecontrolofphysicians
whoarequalified
byspecifictrainingandexperience
inthesafeuseandhandling
ofradionuclides,
andwhose
experience
andtraininghavebeenapproved
bytheappropriate
governmental
agencyauthorized
tolicensetheuseofradionuclides.
Urinaryexcretion
ofradioactivity
occursprimarily
duringthefirst4 hoursfollowing
injection.
Studieshavenotbeendoneto determinetheamountof radioactivitythatmightbeeliminatedinthe
feces.(SeeClinicalPharmacology
Section.)
Specialprecautions
shouldbetakenwithincontinent
patients
tominimize
theriskofradioactive
contamination
ofclothing,
bedlinen,andthepatient's
environment.
I@e(_d.. ForP@
Tominimize
radiation
absorbed
dosetothebladder,
adequate
hydration
shouldbeencouraged
to
permitfrequentvoidingduringthefirstfew hoursafterinjectionof NeoTect@N.
Thismaybeachieved
byhavingpatients
drinkatleastan8Ox.glassofwatarpriortodrugadministration.
Tohelpprotect
themselvesandothersintheirenvironment,
patientsshouldtakethefollowingprecautionsfor 12
hoursafterinjection:
wheneverpossible
a toiletshouldbeusedandshouldbeflushedseveraltimes
aftereachuseandpatients
should
washtheirhandsthoroughly
aftereachvoiding
orfecal
elimination.
If blood,urineorfecessoiltheclothing,
theclothing
shouldbewashedseparately.
LaboratoryTests
Therewasa lowincidence
11%orless)oftransient
andclinically
insignificant
changes
inalanine
aminotransferase
IALT),whitebloodcellcount,andeosinophil
countfollowing
administration
of
Technetium
Tc99mDepreotide
Iniection.
DrugIntsrsction
Druginteractions
werenotnotedinclinicalstudiesinwhichTechnetium
Tc%niDepreotide
Injectionwasadministered
to patientsreceivingconcomitantmedication.
Csrclaogsessis.Mstsgesssis.
@imsM
of Fertility
Studieshavenotbeenconductedto evaluatecarcinogenicpotentialor effectsonfertility.
Theresultsofthefollowing
genotoxicity
studies
withdecayedTechnetium
Tc99mDepreotide
Injection
orwithdepreotide
werenegative:
Salmonella/Escherichia
co!ireverse
mutation
assay,

invitromouselymphomaassaywithandwithoutmetabolicactivation,andinvivomouse
micronucleus
assay.
Pregnancy
Pregnancy
Category
C.Animalreproduction
studies
havenotbeenconducted
withdecayed
Technetium
Tc99mDepreotide
Injection.
It isnotknownwhetherTechnetium
Ic 99mDepreotide
Injection
cancausefetalharmwhenadministered
toa pregnant
womanorcanaffectreproductive
capacity.Technetium
Tc99mDepreotideInjectionshouldbegivento a pregnantwomanonlyif
clearlyneeded.Studiesin pregnantwomenhavenotbeenconducted.

NursingMothers
Studieshavenotbeenconductedwith depreotideto determineits excretionin humanmilk.
Technetium
Tc99mPertechnetate
is excretedin humanmilk.It is notknownwhetherTechnetium
Tc99mDepreotide
Injection
isexcretedinhumanmilk.Caution
shouldbeexercised
when
Technetium
Tc99mDepreotide
Injection
isadministered
toa nursing
woman.Whereverpossible,
infantformulashouldbesubstitutedfor breastmilkuntilthetechnetiumhasbeeneliminated.

TABLE8

ADVERSE
EVENTS
REPORTED
IN O.5%
OFPATIENTS
FOLLOWING
NoTecP INJECTIONIN CUNICALTRIALS
NumberofPatients
Exposed
647
NumberofPatients
withAtLeastOneAdverseEvent
2914.5%)
NervousSystem
13(2%)
Headache
7(1.0%)
Dizziness
5(0.8%)
Gastrointestinal
System
7(1.0%)
Nausea
410.6%)
Vascular
(extracardiac)
Disorder
3(0.S%)
Rushing
3(0.5%)

Otheradverse
eventswhichoccurred
in<0.5%ofpatientsfollowing
administration
ofNeoTectre
included:
arthrosis,
backpain,chestpain,diarrhea,
fatigue,gaitabnormality,
glossitis,
hemoptysis,
hypoaesthesia,
infection,legcramps,lymphocytosis,
malaise,pharyngitis,somnolence,
taste
perversion.

DOSAGEAND
ADMINISTRATION
Forimaging,
NeoTectre
isadministered
asaperipheral
intravenous
injection
atasingledoseof15
to 20mCicontainingapproximately
50pgofTechnetium
TcSOre
radiolabeledDepreotidepeptide.
Patientsshoulddrinkat leastan8ox.glassofwater beforedrugadministration.
Thecontents
ofKitforthePreparation
ofTechnetium
TctOmDepreotide
Injection
areintended
only
foruseinthepreparation
ofTechnetium
Tc99mDepreotide
Injection
andarenottobeadministered
directlyto thepatient.Onlyonepatientdoseshouldbedrawnfromeachreconstitutedvial.(See
Instructions
forthePreparation
Section.)
Thepotential
needfordoseadjustment
hasnotbeenstudiedinpatients
withrenalinsufficiency,
or
in pediatricor geriatricpatients,or in patientsontherapeuticsomatostatinanalogues.

IMAGING
PlanarandSPECT
imagesofthechestshouldbeobtained
between2-4hoursafterNeoTect'Â°'
administration.
SPECT
imagesofthechestarerequired
foroptimalimageinterpretation.

RADIATiON
DOSIMETRY
Basedonhumandata,theabsorbed
radiation
dosetoanaveragehumanadult(70kg)froman
intravenous
injection
oftheagentarelistedinTable9.Thevaluesarelistedindescending
orderas
red/mCi
andmGy/MBq
andassume
urinarybladderemptying
at4.8hours.

Table9 Estimated
Absorbed
Radiation
Dose
TargetOrgan

rad/mCi

mGy/MBq

Kidneys

033

0.090

Spleen
Testes
ThyroidGland
RedMarrow
Uver
Heartwall
Bonesurface
Lungs
Adrenalglands
Pancreas
Urinarybladder

0.16
0.11
0.088
0.078
0.078
0.054
0.054
0.053
0.044
0.031
0.033

0.042
0.031
0.024
0.021
0.021
0.014
0.015
0.014
0.012
0.010
0.0089

Uterus

0.031

0.0084

SmallIntestine
0.019
0.0050
UpperLargeIntestine
0.019
0.0050
Ovaries
0.016
0.0042
LowerLargeIntestine
0.014
0.0038
Dosecalculations
wereperformed
usingthestandard
MIRDmethod
(MIRDPamphlet
No.1rev.,
Soc.Nuct.Med.,1976).Effective
doseequivalent
wascalculated
inaccordance
withICRP53
(Ann.ICRP18,1-4,1988)and gave a value of0.023mSvIMBq(0.084rem/mCi).

HOWSUPPUED
Eachkitiscomprised
ofonevialcontaining
a sterile,non-pyrogenic,
freeze-dried
mixture
of
Depreotide,
stannous
chloride
dihydrate,
sodium
glucoheptonate
dihydrate
andedetatedisodium
dihydrate.
Kitsareavailable
asindividual
vialsoraspacksoffive.
NDC64570-511-10
singlevial

NDC64570-51
1-05-fivevialpack
STORAGE
Storethekitat -10.CI 14'F).Storethereconstituted
injection
solution
at
usingappropriate
radiation
shielding.
Usewithin5 hoursofreconstitution.
Thekitshouldbeprotected
fromlight.

CI 68-77'9

RxOnly
DiiOib@
Diatide,Inc.

9DeltaDrive
Londonderry,
NewHampshire03053
Revised
August1999

References:
1.NeoTect@â€•
PrescribingInformation.2.BlumJE,HandmakerH,RinneNA.
Theutilityofa somatostatin-type
receptorbindingpeptideradiopharmaceutical
(P829)
inthe evaluationofsolitarypulmonarynodules.Chest199@,115224-232,
Neolerf isatrademark
ofDiatide.
Inc.

PedIatric
Ui.
Safetyandeffectiveness
ofDepreotide
inpediatric
patientsbelowtheageof16yearshavenot
beenestablished.

ADVERSE
REACTIONS
Adverseeventswereevaluated
inclinicalstudies
of647adultswhoreceived15.0to20.0mCi
Technetium
Tc99mlabeledtoapproximately
SOpgofdepreotide.
Oftheseadults,58%weremen
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Please see brief sunirnars of prescribing information

on the follossing page.
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DuPont Pharlnaceuticals (â€˜ollipany

[xerdse
andpharmacologic
stress
tesling
should
beperlormed
only
under
thesupervision
ofaqualified
physician.
CordioliteÂ®
hasbeen
rarely
associated
withacute
severe
allergic
events
ofongioedema
andurlicaria.
The
most
frequently
reported

adverse
events
indude
headache,
chest
pain/angina,
ST
segment
changes
onECG,
nausea,
and
abnormal
taste
and
smell.
03100 DuProtPharmaceuticals
Company

1152585

ANDADMINISTRATION:
ForMyocardlal
Imaging:
Thesuggested
doserangeforIV.adminis
INDICATIONSAND
USAGE:
Myocardial
Imaging:
CARDIOLITE, DOSAGE
trationofCARDIOLITE
Inasingledosetobeemployed
intheaverage
patient(70Kg)Is370-1110
MBq(10-

Brief S
C

@

@

ummary
C

Kit for the Preparationof Technetiumfl99m Sestamibifor
â€¢Injection, is 5 myocardlalperfusion agent that is indicated for
detectingcoronaryarterydisease
bylocalizingmyocardlal
ischemla
(reversibledefects)and infarction(non-reversible
defects),in

3OmCI).
For&.east1magln&@
Therecommended
doserangeforIV. adminIstration
ofMIRALUMAIsa singledose
of740-1110
MBq(20â€”30
mCI).
______________________
ba.ageAequlaltlca:Bread Iaqlng@ It is recommended
thatImagesareobtainedwitha tableoverlayto
.
.
evaluating
myocardial
function
and developing
information
for use
@l
tfortf@
Pr@r@hon@
inpatient
management
decisions.
CARDIOLITE
evaluation
of separatebreasttissuefromthemyocardlumandliver,andtoexcludepotentialactivitythatmaybepresent
in the oppositebreast For lateral lmages@
positionthe patient pronewith the Isolateralarm comfortably
. . â€˜r
,
myocardlal
isehemia
can be accomplished
with
rest and cardiovss
cular
stress
techniques
(e.g.
exercise
orpharmacologic
stress
in abovethehead,shouldersflatagainstthetable,headturnedtothesideandrelaxed,withthebreastImaged
pendentthroughan overlaycutout. Thebreastshouldnot be compressed
on the overlay.Foranterior
/1
accordance with the pharmacologic utress agent's labeling).
positionthepatientsupinewithbotharmsbehIndthehead.Foreitherlateralor anteriorImages,
It is usuallynotpossible
to determine
theageof a myocardial Images,
shieldthechestandabdominalorgans,or removethemfromthefieldofvIew.
infarctionor to differentiatea recentmyocardlalinfarctionfromisehemla.
Forcomplete
study,
setsofImages
should
beobtained
fiveminutes
aftertheInjection,
andInthefollowing
Breastlmaging MIRALUMAâ€•@,
Kit for the Preparationof Thchnetlum
Tc99mSestamibifor Injection,is
IndicatedforplanarImagingasasecondlinediagnosticdrugaftermammography
toassistin theevaluation sequence:
BeginningfiveminutesaftertheInjectionofTechnetlum
Tc99mSestamibi:
ofbreastlesionsInpatientswithanabnormalmammogram
or a palpablebreastmass.
â€¢
ten-minuteLateralImageofbreastwithabnormality
MIRALUMAâ€•@
isnotIndicated
forbreastcancer
screening,
toconfirmthepresence
orabsence
ofmalig
. ten-minute
lateral
image ofcontralateral
breast
nancy,andIt is notanalternativeto biopsy.
C

.

CONTRAINDICATIONS:
Noneknown.
WARNINGS:In studyingpatienisin whomcardiacdiseaseisknownor suspected,
careshouldbetakento
assurecontinuousmonitoringand treatmentIn accordancewith safe,acceptedclinical procedure.
Infrequently,deathhasoccurred4 to 24hoursafterTc99mSestamibiuseandis usuallyassociated
with
exercisestresstesting(SeePRECAUTIONS).
Pharmacologic
Inductionof cardiovascular
stressmaybeassociated
with seriousadverseevenissuchas
myocardlalinfarction,arrhythmia,hypotenslon,
bronchoconstriction
andcerebrovascular
events.Caution
should
beusedwhenpharmacologic
stress
isselected
asanalternative
toexercise;
it should
beusedwhen
indicatedand in accordancewiththe pharmacologicstress agent's labeling
l5nchsetiumTc99mSestamlbi has beenrarely associatedwith acute severeallergic and anaphylactic events

ofangloedema
andgeneralized
umicaris In somepatientstheallergicsymptoms
developed
onthesecond
InjectionduringCARDIOLITEImaging.PatientswhoreceiveCARDIOLITEor MIRALUMAImagingare
receivingthesamedrug.Cautionshouldbeexercised
andemergency
equipmentshouldbeavailablewhen
administering Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi. Also, before administerings either CARDIOLITE or
MIRALUMATM,patients should be askedabout the possibility of allergic reactions to either drug.

PRECALTflONS:
GENERALThe
contents
ofthevialareintended
onlyforuseinthepreparation
ofTechnetium
Tc99mSestamibi
and
arenotto beadministered
directlyto thepatientwithoutfirst undergoing
thepreparative
procedure.
@.elton
Radioactive
dnigemustbehandledwithcareandappropriate
safetymeasures
shouldbeusedtominimize
patientsconsistent
e,qanure
toclinical
personnel.
Also,careshould
betakentominimize
radiation
exposure
tothe
withproperpatientmanagement.
Contents ofthe kit before preparation are not radioactive. However,after the SodiumPertechnetste Tc99m

Injectionisadded,adequate
shieldingofthefinalpreparationmustbemaintained.
The
toadhere
componentsof the kit are sterile and non-pyrogenic.It is essential to follow directions carefully and

preparation.Thchnetium
to strictasepticprocedures
during
state.Hence,
1@99m
labelingreactions
involveddependonmaintainingthestannous
ionin thereduced
used.Thchnetlum
SodiumPertechnetate
1@99m
Injectioncontainingoxidantsshouldnotbe
preparation.Radiopharmaceuticals
Tc99mSestamibi
shouldnotbeusedmorethansixhoursafter
shouldbeusedonlybyphysicisnswho
arequalifiedbytrainingandexperience
in the
safeuseandhandling
appro@priate
ofradlonuclides
andwhoseexperience
andtraininghavebeenapproved
bythe
government
agencyauthorizedto licensetheuseofradlonuclides.
Stresstestingshouldbeperformedonlyunderthesupervision
laboratoryequipped
of a qualifiedphysicianandin a
apparatus.The
withappropriateresuscitation
andsupport
mostfrequent
exercise
stress
testendpoints,
whichresulted
intermination
ofthetestduring
controlled

Tc99m
Sestamibi
studies
(two.thirds
were:Fatigue
werecardiac
patients)
35%Dyspnea
17%Chest
16%ST-depression
Pain
7%Arrhythmia

Mutageseela, Impairment of Fertlllty@ In comparison with most other diagnostic

technetium-labeled
rad1ophannaceutica1@
theradiationdoseto theovaries(1.5rads/30mCiat rest,1.2
radsdl0
childbearingcapability.
mCiat exercise)
ishigh.Minimalexposure
(ALARA)isnecessary
in womenof
(SeeDosimetry
subsection
in DOSAGE
ANDADMINISTRATION
section.)
The active intermediate, ICu(MIBI),IBF,, was evaluated for genotoxic potential in a battery of five

tests.Nogenotoxic
activity
wasobserved
IntheAmes,
CHO/HPRT
andsisterchromatid
exchange
tests
(all Invitro).At cytotoxicconcentrations
(20 pg/mI),anincreasein cellswith chromosome
aberra
tionswasobserved
genotoxiceffects In the in vitro humanlymphocyte
assay.ICu(MIBI),IBFdid notshow
marrowtoxicity
In theIn vivomousemicronucleus
testat a dosewhichcaused
systemic
andbone
dose).Pregnascy
(9 mg/kg.> 600a maximalhuman
withTechnetium
Category C: Animal reproduction and teratogenicity studies havenot beenconducted

causefetal Tc99mSestamibi.It is alsonotknownwhetherThchnetlum
Tc99mSestamibican
havebeen
harmwhenadministered
to a pregnantwomanor canaffectreproductive
capacity.There
pregnantwoman
no studiesin pregnantwomen.TechnetiumTc99mSestamlbishouldbe givento a
only lfclearly needed.

Naming
Isnot Mothers:Technetium
Tc99m
Pertechnetate
isexcreted
Inhuman
milkduringlactation.
It

known
whether
â€˜Iitchnetium
Tc99m
Sestamibi
isexcreted
inhumanmilk.Therefore,
formula
feed

feedings.Pediatric
Ingsshould
besubstituted
forbreast
established.ADVERSE
Usa:Safety
andeffectiveness
Inchildren
belowtheageof18havenotbeen
REAC1IONS:
Adverse
eventswere
evaluated
in3741
adultswho
wereevaluated
inclinicalstud
recorded)were
lea. Ofthesepatients,3068(77%men,22%women,and0.7%of thepatient'sgenderswerenot
pain,and
in cardiacclinicaltrialsand673(100%women)in breastImagingtriais. Casesofangina,chest
orgreater
deathhaveoccurred(seeVv@rnlngs
andPrecautions).Adverseeventsreportedat a rateof 0.5%
afterreceivingThchnetlum
1@99m
Sestamibi
administration
areshownin thefollowingtable:
Table9.
ReceivedThclinetlum
SelectedAdverseEventsReportedIn > 0.5%of PatientsWho
StudiesBody
ThOOin
SeatsalblIn EItherBreastOrCardiacClinical
System

Breast
Studies..,
Studies

Cardiac

wnmen
N=673
Bodyas
WholeHeadache
a

@.amiovascwar
UIgesLIve

O@5L@UI

Nausea
@

,â€¢.â€˜@
.

women

...

N=685

21 (3.1%)
11 (1.6%)
9 (1.3%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
8 (1.2%)
4 (0.6%)
132 (19.6%)

6 (0.9%)
2 (0.3%)
24 (3.5%)
18 (2.6%)
11 (1.6%)
4 (0.6%)
1 (0.1%)
62 (9.1%)

129

60

(19.2%)

(8.8%)

anterior

image

ofboth

breasts

Thyroid

Ovaries
â€˜Dotes
RedMarrow
UrinaryBladderWall
TotalBody

Organ
Breasts
Gallbladder
Wall

SmallIntestine

ThtalN=2361
Men

N=304617
23__(0.8%)4
(0.7%)
6__(0.2%)75
(0.2%)
3.3%)46
(3.2%)
(1.9%)

UpperLargeIntestineWall
LowerLargeIntestineWall
Stomach
Wall
HeartWall
Kidneys
Liver

rash,urticarlaandfatiguehavealsobeenattributedtoadministration
ofthe agent.

7.0

2.4

4.5
3.3
0.2
0.5
1.7
0.4

0.3

15.5
3.4
5.1
20.0
4.8

0.7

6.8

24.4

44.4
32.2
5.3
5.6
16.7
4.2

2.6

2.4

4.5
3.3
0.5
0.5
1.7
0.4

0.2

24.4

44.4
32.2
5.2
5.3
16.7
4.1

2.4

administration.

Parenteraldrugproducteshouldbe InspectedvIsuallyfor particulatematteranddiscolorationprior to
administration
whenever
solutionandcontainerpermit.
Storeat 15-25'Cbeforeandafterreconstitution.

HOWSUPPUED:
DuPont
Pharmaceuticals'
CARDIOLITE,
KitforthePreparation
ofThchnetlum
ft99m
Sestamibi
forInjection,
issupplied
asa5-mt.vialinkitsoftwo(2)(NDC8 11994-001-52);
five(5)(NDC#

11994-001-55);
andthirty (30)vIals(NDC# 11994-001-58),
sterileandnon-pyrogenic.
Priortolyophilizatlon
thepHisbetween5.3- 5.9.Thecontentsofthevialarelyophilizedandstoredunder
nitrogen.Storeat 15- 25'Cbeforeandafterreconstitution.1@chnetlum
1b99mSestamibicontainsno
preservatives.
Includedin eachtwo(2) vIalkit isone(1) package
insert,five(5)vlal shieldlabeisandfive
(5) radiatIon
warning
labeis.Included
Ineachfive(5)vIalkitisone(1) package
insert,five(5)vialshield
labeisandfive(5) radiationwarninglabeI@IncludedIneachthirty (30)vialkit isone(1) package
insert,
thirty (30)vialshieldlabeisandthirty (30)radiationwarninglabeis.
Thisreagentkit Is approvedfor distributionto personslicensedpursuantto the Codeof Massachusetts

Regulations
105CMR120.500
fortheuseslistedIn105CMR120.533
orunderequivalent
licenses
oftheU.S.

NuclearRegulatory
Commission,
Agreement
Statesor LicensingStates.
Marketedby: DuPontPharmaceuticals
Company
MedicalImaging
331â€˜fl'eble
CoveRoad
Billerica,Msssachusett@
01862USA
Forordering
l@l.TollFree:800-225-1572
All otherbusineac800-362-2668
(ForMassachusetts
andInternational,
call978-667.9531)
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64__2.1%)

Tc99m
Sestsmlbl.
Afewcases
offlushing,
edema,
Injection
siteInflammation,
drymouth,fever,pruritis,

1.5
0.3
0.5
2.0
0.5

BoneSurfaces
0.6
6.2
0.6
6.0
Thyroid
0.3
2.7
0.2
2.4
Ovaries
1.2
12.2
1.3
13.3
â€˜Dotes
0.3
3.1
0.3
3.4
RedMarrow
0.5
4.6
0.5
4.4
UrinaryBladderWall
1.5
15.5
3.0
30.0
â€˜Ibt.aI
Body
0.4
4.2
0.4
4.2
Radlopharmaceutlcal
InternalDoseInformationCenter,July,1990,OakRidgeAssOCIated
Universities,
P.O.Box
117,OakRidge,
TN37831,(423)576-3449.
DRUGHANDLING:Thepatientdoseshouldbe measuredbya suitableradiOaCtivity
calibrationsystem
Immediatelyprior to patientadmInistration.Radlochemical
purity shouldbe checkedprior to patient

29 (1.2%)
40 1.3%)
9 (0.4%)
13__(0.4%)2
3__(0.1%)160
(0.1%)
222__(7.3%)157
(6.8%)
(7.1%)10
(6.6%)
217
(0.4%@
16 (0.5X@

Parosmia
8 (1.2%)
6 (0.9%)
5Excludes
the22patIentswhosegenderswerenotrecorded.
Intheclinical
studies
forbreastImaging.
breast
painwasreported
in 12(1.7%)ofthepatient&In 11ofthese
patientsthepainappears
tobeassociated
withbiopsy/surgical
prscedure&
Thefollowing
adverse
reactions
havebeenreported
In < 0.5%ofpatients:signsandsymptoms
consistent
withseizureoccurringshortlyafteradministration
oftheagenttransientarthritis;angioedema,
arrythmla,
dizziness,syncope,abdominalpain, vomiting.and severehypersensitboty
characterizedby dyspnea,
hypotension,
bradycardla,
asthenia,andvomitingwithintwohoursaftera secondinjectionofThchnetium

0.7

1.6
15.5
0.4
3.9
0.5
5.0
4.2
41.1
0.5
4.8
STRESS
2.0hourvoid
4.8hourvoid
redsf
mGy/
radW
mOy/
3OmCl
111OMBq
3OmCi
1110MBg
0.2
2.0
0.2
1.8
2.8
28.9
2.8
27.8

Lungs

1%Information
drug.Patients
for PatlentssCARDIOLITEandMIRALUMAâ€•@
aredifferentnamesfor thesame
toeither shouldbeadvisedto Informtheir healthcareprovIderif theyhadanyallergicreaction
drug.Carclaogeneels,
drugor lfthey hadanImagingstudywitheither

@

ten-minute

RADIATIONDOSIMETRY:
Theradiationdosesto organsandtissuesof an averagepatient(70kg) per
1110MBq(30mCi)ofThchnetlum
Tc99m
Sestamibi
Injected
intravenously
areshown
InTable10.
Thble10.RadIationAbeorbedDoes.from1@@99m
Seetaielbl
EstimatedRadiationAbsorbed
Dose
REST
2.0hourvoid
4.8hourvoid
tads/
mGy/
rads/
mGy/
Organ
3OmCl
111OMBq
3OmCl
1110MBq
Breasts
0.2
2.0
0.2
1.9
Gallbladder
Wall
2.0
20.0
2.0
20.0
SmallIntestine
3.0
30.0
3.0
30.0
UpperLargeIntestineWall
5.4
55.5
5.4
55.5
1.@ower
LargeIntestineW@ll
3.9
40.0
4.2
41.1
Stomach
Wall
0.6
6.1
0.6
5.8
Heart@to.1l
0.5
5.1
0.5
4.9
Kidneys
2.0
20.0
2.0
20.0
Liver
0.6
5.8
0.6
5.7
Lungs
0.3
2.8
0.3
2.7
BoneSurfaces
0.7
6.8
0.7
6.4
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ADVERSEREACTIONS
Mverseevents
wereevaluated
inclirecal
studies
of642adultswhoreceived
technetium
Ic 99m2(L0mCitebeled
to
approximatef@
70-100
pgofbbapcbde.
Ofthese
adufts,
46%werewnmen
and54%men.Themeanagewas
57.0@wars
(17to95years).
Inallpalients,
adverse
events
weremon)toredfor
atleast
3boon.Inasubset
of169patiennt
adverse
eventsweremonitored
for24hoursDeaths
didnotoccurduringthecliracalstudyperiod.Folkming
injection
of
technetium
Tc99mspcitide,
aserious
apsodeofhypotension
occurred
inonepstientwho
hadacutehypotension
that
began
within10minutes
ofinjection
and.over60minutes,
progressed
toasystolipressure
of70mmHg.

AcuTEe@

(@t
foi
the@re@ai@tioo
ofJechoetiu@
Jc9@@c@t@e
Ioje@ioo)

Atleast
oneadverseeventoccurred
in29,@42)4.5%)of
patientsaftertsthnelium
Tc99m
apcitide
injection.
Painwasthe
mostcommonly
reported
adverse
event)1.7%ofpatients
orhealthy
volunteers).
Table1 listsadverse
events
reported
in0.5%ormoreofpahents
whoreceived
technetium
Ic 99mapcmde.

BRIEF
SUMMARY
OFPRESCRIBING
INFORMATION
Please
consultFullProduct
Information
beforeusing.

DESCRIPTION
@cuTect'5',
KitforthePrepsratk3n
ofTechnetium
Ic 9@nApcibde
Injection,
isintended
foruseinthepreparsbon
of
technetium
Ic 9@napdade.
adisgnosuc
miisphermacsu@cal
tobeusedbyintrsvenous
injecbon
Each
vislcontains
a
steri@
rsx@cogenic
tyophihzed
m@ure
wI*h isfOrmuistedWfth
100pgofbibapcivde,
75mgofsodium
glucoheptonats
dihydrate.
89pgofstannous
chloride
dih@. andsuffioent
sodium
hydroxide
orh@vIrochIodc
@d
toadjustthepHto
7.4ixiorto @vpislImbon.
Thel@vpistoed
powder
isseaisltuideranitrogen
atmospherewith
arubber
cissure.
The @oduct
doesnotcontain
ananimicrobial
preservative.
Bbatxitide
iscomposed
oftwoapcitide
monomers.
Whensteti@noepyrogerec
Sodium
Pertechnetstelc
9@nln@ection
in0.9%Sodium
Qiloride
Injection.
U.S.R.
isaddedtothevial
andheated.
theisbapCitide
iss@sttandformsatschnetium
99mcomplex
ofapcitide.

Table
1: ADVERSE
EVENTS
REPORIED
14 O.5%
OFPA11EN1S
Number
AcUTeCtÂ°@642Number
ofPatients
Eaposed
to
Event29)45%)Body
ofPatients
withAtLeastOneAdverse
WholePain(back.leg.chest)11)1.7%)Headache5@l8%)Cardiovascular
Asa

System13)2.0%)Hypotension5@L8%)Hypertention

INDICATIONS
ANDUSAGE@
AcUTeCtÂ°@
isind@sted
forscinugraplsc
imaging
ofacute
venous
thrombosis
inthe
kiwerextremities
ofpatients
whohaveognsands@vnptoms
ofacutevenous
thrombosis.
@ONTRAINDICA11ONS:
Noneknown.

WARNINGS:
Clinical
follow-up
studies
ofpatients
woh
negative
AcuTectÂ°@
scans
have
notbeen
performed
to
determine
if negative
imagefindings
meantheabsence
ofacutevenous
thrombosis.
Ifapatienthasclinicalsignsand
sNnptoms
of acutevenous
thrombosis,
a cliivcalmanagement
decision
toWohhOkI
treatment
wohanticoaguisnts
shoofd
notbebased
onanegative
kuTectÂ°@
studyalone.

Otheradverse
events
w$*hoccurred
in(0.5%ofpatientsfol)owing
receipt
ofACUTectru
included:
agftatiort
asthenia,
bradyrardi@
carthovasculardisorder,
chills.convulsivns,
dizziness,fever,
hypertonis,
injection
sitereactionlivarensyme
elevabon.
nausea.
paRe.paresthesia,
prsritus.
sweattachyrardia.
twitch,srticsria,
andvomiting.
OVERDOSAGE
Chraca)
consequences
ofoverdosage
withtechnetium
Ic 99mapcitide
havenotbeensnidwil

Afteradministration
ofA@uTectÂ°@
aswiththeadministration
ofother
intravenous
drugs,
patients
withahistoryof
drug

DOSAGE
ANDADMINISTRATION:
Todetect
acute
venous
thrombosis
inalower
extremit@
reconstituted

reactions.
otherahergan.
orimmune
system
disorders
shouki
beobservedforseveralhours.
Afu0yequipped
emergency
cartorequivofent
supplies
andequipment
andpersonnelcompetent
inrecognizing
andtreating
anaph@4actic
reactions
should
beavailable.
(SeeAdverse
Reactions
Section.)

kuTectÂ°@shouki
beadmivisteredasa
petiphemlintravenous
in@ectIm
inanupperextremfr@
aladoseofapproximately
100pgofbibapcitide
radiolabeted
with20mCioftechnetium
9@n.
Technetium
Ic99mapchdeshotidbedrawnintothesyringe
andadministered
stingsteriletechnqseif nondisposable
equipment
isused,scrupulous
careshoulibetakentoprevent
residualcontamination
withtracesofcleansing
agents.
Unused
portions
ofthedrugmustbediscarded
appropriate@r
SeeInstructions
forPreparation
Section
ofFullProduct
Information.)

PRECAUTIONS
Thecontents
sfAcuTectÂ°@
Kitareintended
ordyforuseinthepreparation
oftechnetium
Ic 9@nspcitide.
andarenot
tobeadministered
tothepatient
wflhoutreconstitotion.
HWersensitMty
Smallpeptides
maybeimunogerecOf642patients
observed
for3hoursafterAcuTectru
injection
andofwhom169weremonitored
for24hours.
onepatienthadacutehypotension
thatbeganwithin10minutes
of
rojeclion
and,over60minutes,
isogressed
toasystotepressure
of70mmHg.
Inpretsninsrystuthesof
@G
isndivgtoapcitide
byWSAassay.@G
bindingwasnotdetected.
Othermeassresof
immune
funclion)e.g.,
comidement
immune
compisxes,
lympholdnes)hsve
notbeenstudied.
Inpreclinicalanimalniodels,
there
wasareduction
intheabsolute
orralative
we@ht
ofthespleen.
Thec)inia)signifknnce
ofthereduced
spisrsc
watght
toimmune
function
isnotknown.
Technetium
Ic 99mapcitide.
likeotherradioactive
drugs.
mustbehandled
w0hcareandappropriate
safetymeasures
shotildbetakentominimize
radiation
exposure
toclirucal
personnel.
Careshouttalsobetakentominimize
radiation
exposure
tothepatentcontistent
withappropriate
patientmanagement
Radivpharmaceuticalagents
shouki
beusedordybyphyocianswho
arequalified
bytraining
andexperience
inthesafe
useandhandling
of radionucides,
andwhosemyetience
andtraininghavebeenapsrceed
bytheappropriate
govemmenta)
agency
authorized
toteensetheuseofrsdksnuclxies.
Urinary
excretion
of radivactisty
oaun overabout24hours)adth75%occurring
duringthefirst8 hours).
Special
precautions,
suchasisaddercathetenzation.
shouki
betakenadthincontinent
patientsto
miiimize
thetiskofrathoactive
contamination
ofcisthing.
bedlinen.andthepatient)envoonment
Studies
havenotbeendonetoevaluate
theneed
toadjustthedoseofkuTect@A
inpatients
vdthrenalimpairment
TominimIm
theabsorbed
radiation
dosetothebiaddet
adequate
hydration
should
beencouraged
toensure
frequent
wading
duringthefirstfewhours
afterAcuTectÂ°@
injection.
Tohelpprotectthemseives
andothersintheirenvIronment
patients
needtolakethefoflowing
precautionsfor
12hoursfollowivg
injection.
Whenever
possible,
atoiletshoidd
be
used,ratherthanaurinal,andthetoiletshould
beflushed
several
timesaftereach
use.SpItedurineshouki
becteaned

AcuTect'@
imaging
should
beginbetween
10and60minutes
afterinjection.
Patients
shouki
midjustbeforeimag@ig
in
ordertotraittheinfluence
ofunnaiybladder
radioactivity
suretechnetium
Ic99mapcitide
it cisared
fromthebeaxiby
thekidneys
if it isdetermined
thatimaging
needs
toberepeated.
additional
images
maybeobtained
upto160minutes
withoutreinjection.
Thesafetyofmorethanonedosehasnotbeenstudied
Positive
kuTectÂ°@
uptakeinthedeepvenous
structures
isdefinedasasyoimethc
vascular
uptake(withorwithout
superimposed
diffuseuptake)
incontrast
enhanced
images,
andasymmetry
inbothanterior
andpostenor
projections.

8asysimeny
appears
on@
afterextreme
contrast
enhancement
thendiffuse
asymmetry
mustalsobepresent
for
scoring
animage
aspositive.
Superfiaal
increased
uptake
isnottobeinterpreted
asacutedeepvenous
thrombosis.

RADIATION
DOSIME@Y
Basedonhumandata,theabsorbed
satiation
dosesto anaverage
adult(70kg)fromanintravenous
injecoon
of
technetium
Tc99mapcitide
arelistedinTable2.Thevalues
arelistedindescending
orderassad/mCi
andmGy/MBq
andassume
urinary
bladder
emptying
at4.8hours.
Table2 RadiationAbsorbedDosesfor. 711...
A&.It
TargstO,g.nrad@uiciMGYIMBqUrinary
BladderWall0.220.060Kidneys0.0500.014Upper
Wall0.0390.010Lower
Large
Intestine
Wall0.0370.010Uterus0.0340.0092Thyroti
largeIntestine

upcompletaty.Patientsshouldwashtheirhandsthorougltiyaftereachvoiding.Ubloodor urinegetsontodothing.the

dothivgshoofd
bewashed
mpsratet@

Gland0.0220.0060TeSteSOiarieS0.020@tl.0230.0053/0.0063Lungs0.0160.0043Red

PcuTectÂ°@
hasbeenshowntoinhifetplatatet
aggregation.
TheeffectofAcuTectruon
bleeding
timeinhumans
hasnot
beenstudad.
Moderate
etevations
inliverenzymes
werenotedinrarecases
atthreehours
axi persisted
toat @ast
24hours
fotowing
administration
of @uTectâ€•@

Marrow0.00910.0025Breasts0.00500.0013

Clin@a0y
detectable
druginteractions
werenotseenoreapkcitiy
stuthed
inpatients
whoreceived
technetium
Ic 9@n
spcitide
andotherconconyant
medications
Theeffectofthugsthativcrease
ordecisase
prothrombin
timeonthettindivg
ofAcuTectÂ°@
toactivated
platelets
hasnotbeenstudad.
Theeffectofheparin,
warfarin,
oraspirin
onapcitide
binding
hasnotbeen
studied
ivhumans.
Inanimalinvitroandes
vivamodels,
heparin
oraswindidnotchangethe
inhibition
ofplateletaggregstioncaused
byapcitide.
Whetherhepatin
oraspein
change
theabilityofapritidetobindtoGPOb,llla
receptors
onactivated
platelets
wasnotsOaked.
Theeffect
oftheduration
ofanticoagofation
onapciude
bisthng
wasnotstudied.
Cw@M.siI@ 1@aganuit@dFw@
Stsd@s
havenotbeenconducted
toevaluate
caxinogei*potentialoreffects
onfertilby.
AcuTect'@'was
notmutagenk
intheM@es
testormouse
tffllphoma
testanditwasnotcisstogeroc
inthemouse
m@ronucleus
test
Pregnancy
Category
C.Animalreproduction
studies
havenotbeenconducted
withtechnetium
Ic9@napcitide.
Itisnot
knownwhether
technetium
Tc9gmapcitide
ortheotherpeptide
components
oftheformulation
cancausefetalharm
whenadministered
toa pregnant
womanorcanaffectreproductive
capacity
Technetium
Tc9@napitiohshoukibe
giventoapregnant
wnmsnonlydclearlyneeded.
Studrns
inpregnant
women
havenotbeenconducted.
Technetium
Ic 9@irpertechnetate
isencreted
inhuman
milk.It isnotknownwhether
technetium
Ic 99mapxiideis
excreted
inhumanmilk.Caution
shoute
beexercised
whentechnetium
Ic 9@napcitkleisadministered
to nutting
women.
Wherever
possible.
infantfomiuis
shouki
besubstituted
forbrssstmilk
untilthetecisietium
hasbeenehminated.
P@diafrk
lh.
Safety
andeffectiveness
inpediatric
pat@nts
havenotbeenestabhshed.

Effective
doseequivalent
wasc&culated
inaccordance
withICRP
53(Mn. COP
18.1-4.1988)
andgavea valueof
0.OO93mSv/MBq)0.0034
rem/mCi).

HOW SUPPUED
Eachkitcontains
onevIalcontaining
a sterile,nonpyrogenic,
freeze-dried
mivtureof bibapcitide,
stannous
chloride
dthydrate
andsodium
glucoheptonate
dihydrate.
togetherwith
apackage
insertandadverse
eventreporting
cards.
Kits
areavailable
inpacks
of5vials.
Stowthekitiaarefogeratorat2to8'C,)36to46'@Storethereconstitutedinjectionsolutionat20-25'C(68to77'@
utingappropriate
radiation
shielding,
forupto6hours.
Thekitshould
beprotected
fromlight

Rxonly
Diatide,
Inc.
9 DeltaDrive,
Londonderry,
NewHampshire
03053

Rev.September
1998
Distributed
by Diatkle,
Inc.andNyromed
Amersham
60-801980-A

kuTectÂ°@
isatrademark
ofDiatide,
Inc.
References:1. AcuTectPrescribing
Information.
2. BeckerRC.Antiplatelettherapy.Science& Medicine.
July/August
1996:12-21.
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of radiologyprofessionals
worldwide.
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Incr.asopati.nt throughputâ€”with
rapid
h.patk d.aring,highly.ffici.nt MYOVIEW

Give your nuclear department â€œrapid
clearanceâ€•
capability with MYOVIEW. MYOVIEW
clears quickly from the blood, liveÃ§and lungs13for quality target-to-backgroundratios and
timely imaging (as soon as 15 minutesor up to 4 hours post-injection).1The clearance
properties of MYOVIEW allow for highly flexible camera scheduling and enhanced patient
management. Any way you look at it, you're cleared for efficiency with MYOVIEW.
Instudyingpatientswith knownor suspectedcoronaryarterydisease,careshouldbe takento ensure
continuouscardiac monitoringand theavailabilityof emergencycardiactreatment.
Please see Brief Summary of Prescribing Information on adjacenl page.

Â©1998 Nycomed Amersham

Rdsrencss:1.SridharaBS,BraatS. RigoP,et a). Comparisono) myocardialperfusionimagingwith Iechnetium-99m
letrolosminversusthallium@2O1
in coronaryarterydisease.AmJ Cardsol.

1993;72(14(:
10151019.
2. HigleyB,SmithPM,Smith1,eta).Technelium'99m-1,2'
bis[bis(2'ethocyeth@(phosphino]ethane:
humanbiodistribulion,
dosimefry
andsaleryofa newmyocordial
perfusion
imagingagenl.J NuciMed. 1993;34ffl:30'38. 3. KellyJD,ForslerAM, HigleyB, el al. Technelium-99m-tetrofosmin
as a new rodiopharmoceutical
for myocardialperfusionimaging.J Nuc/Med.

1993;34(2(:222'227.
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BS-43-1O1
1A

Kft for the Preparation ofTochnetlumTc99mTetrofosmln for Injection
Diagnostic Radlophermecutlcel for Intravenous use only

Rx ONLY
please consuft full prescribing Information before using. A summary
follows:
DESCRIPTION
TheMed@Physics
Myoviewkit is suppliedas a packof fivevialsfor useInthepreparatÃªon
of a technetiumTc99m tetrofosminIntravenousinjectionto be used for the scintigraphic
delineationof regionsof reversiblemyocardialischemiain the presence or absence of
infarcted myocardium. Each vial contains a predispensed, sterile, non.pyrogenic,
lyophilized mixture of 0.23 mg tetrofosmin (6,9-bis(2.ethoxyethyl).3, 12@dioxa-6,9diphosphatetradecane@,
30 pg stannouschloridedihydrate(minimumstannoustin 5.0 pg;
maximumtotal stannousand stannictin 15.8 pg), 0.32 mg disodiumsuiphosalicytateand
1.0 mg sodium Dâ€¢giuconate,
and 1.8 mg sodium hydrogen carbonate. The lyophilized
powder is sealed under a nitrogen atmosphere with a rubber closure. The product contains
no antimicrobialpreservative.

CUNICAL PHARMACOLOGY
Gneral

Pediatric Use
Safety and effectivenessin pediatric patients have not been established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Adverseeventswere evaluatedin clinical trials of 764 adults (511 men and 253 women) with
a meanage of 58.7 years(range29@94years).The subjectsreceiveda meandoseof 7.67 mCi
onthe firstinjectionand22.4 mCIonthe secondinjectionof Myoview@.
Deathsdid not occur during the clinical study period of 2 days.Six cardiac deaths occurred 3
days to 6 months after injection and were thought to be related to the underlying disease or
cardiac surgery.After Myoviewinjection,serious episodesof angina occurred in 3 patients.
Overall cardiac adverse events occurred in 5F764(less than 1%) of patients after Myoview
injection.
Thefollowlngnentswere notedin Iessthan 1% of patients:
Cardiovascular:angina, hypertension,Torsadesde Pointes

Gastrointestinal:
vomiting,abdominaldiscomfort
Hypersensitivity:cutaneousallergy,hypotenslon,dyspnea
SpecialSenses:metallictaste,burningof the mouth,smellingsomething
There was a lowincidence(lessthan 4%) of a transientand clinicallyinsignificantrise in
white blood cell counts followingadministrationof the agent.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION

When technetiumTc99m pertechnetateis added to tetrofosminin the presence of stannous
reductant, a iipophllic, cationic technetiumTc99m complex is formed, Tc99m tetrofosmin.This
comptaxis the active ingredientin the reconstituteddrug product,on whose biodistributionand
pharmacokineticproperties the indicationsbr use depend.

For exerciseand rest imaging, Myoviewis administeredin two doses:
The firstdoseof 5-8 mCi(185-296 MBq)is givenat peakexercise.
The seconddoseof 15-24 mCi(555-888 MBq)is givenapproximately
4 hourslater,at rest
Imagingmay begin 15 minutesfollowingadministrationof the agent.
Dose adjustment has not been established in renaltyor liver impaired, pediatric or geilatric
patients.

ClinicalThals

RADIATION DOSiMETRY

A totalof 252 patientswithischemicheartdiseaseor atypicalchestpainwhohada reason
for exercisestress imaging were studied in two open-label,muttl.center,clinical trials of Tc99m
tetrofosmin (study a and study b). Of these 252 patients there were 212 (83%) males and 40
(17%) femaleswitha mean age of 60.5 years (range33.7 to 82.4 years).At peak exercise,
moudmumheart rate achievedand peak systolicblood pressurewere comparableafter Myoview
and thalllum.201 exercisestudies.

Basedon humandata, the absorbedradiationdoses to an avaragehumanadult (70 kg) from
intravenousinjectionsof the agent under exerciseand restingconditionsare listed in the
followingtable.The valuesare listed in descendingorder as radtmCiand pGy/MBqand assume
urinary bladderemptyingat 3.5 hours.
EstImated Absorbsd RadiatIon Doss (T.chn.tlumTcaeml.trotosmln
Injection)

AllpatientshadexerciseandrestplanarimagingwithMyoviewandthallium-201
; 191(76%)
patients also had SPECT ima@ng.The Myoviewand thallium-201knages were separatedby a
mean of 5.1 days (1.14 days before or 2.14 days after Myoview).For Myoview imaging, each
patient received 185@296
MBq (5-8 mCi)Tc99m tetrofosminat peak exercsseand 555@888
MBq
(15.24
@i)
Tc99m tetrofosmin at rest approximately4 hours later. For thallium-201 imaging,
patients receivedthallium.201 55.5@74
MBq (1.5@2.O
mci) at peak exercise.
The imageswere evaluatedforthe qualityof the image(excellent,goodor poor)and the
diagnosis (with scores of 0 = normal, 1 = ischemia, 2 = infarct, 3 = mixed infarct and
ischemia), The primary outcome variable was the percentage of correct diagnoses in
comparison to the final clinical diagnosis.All planar images were blindly read; SPECT images
were evaluated by the unblindedinvestigator.A subset of 181/252 (71%) patients had
coronary angiography comparisons to the planar images of Myoview or thallium-201.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE

Absorbed radiodon dose
ExemfeeR@Target
organradlmClpGy@MBqradlmClpoy!MBqGall
wall0.12333.20.18048.6Upper
bladder

Intestine0.07520.10.11330.4Bladder
large
wall0.05815.60.07119.3Lower
Intestine0.05715.30.08222.2Small
large
intestine0.04512.10.06317.0Kidney0.03910.40.04612.5Salivary
glands0.0308.040.04311.6Ovaries0.0297.880.0359.55Uterus0.0277.340.0318.36Bone

surface0.0236.230.0215.58Pancreas0.0195.000.0184.98Stomach0.0174.600.0174.63Thyroid0.0164

Myoview is indicated for scintigraphlcimaging of the myocardiumfollowingseparate
administrationsunder exerciseand restingcondftions.It is useful in the delineationof regionsof
reversiblemyocardialischemia in the presenceor absenceof infarctedmyocardium.

CONTRAINDICAT1ONS
None known.

wall0.0154.140.0153.93Red
marrow0.0154.140.0153.97Spleen0.0154.120.0143.82Muscle0.0133.520.0123.32Testes0.0133.41

WARNINGS
In studyingpatientswithknownor suspectedcoronaryarterydisease,care shouldbe taken
to ensurecontinuouscardiacmonftoring
andthe availabilityof emergencycardiactreatment

13.05Uver0.0123.220.0154.15Thymus0.0123.110.0092.54Brain0.0102.720.0082.15Lungs0.0082.2

PRECAUTIONS
General
Tominimizeradiationdoseto the bladder,the patientshouldbe encouragedto voidwhenthe
examinationis completedand as oftenthereafteras possible.Adequatehydrationshouldbe
encouragedto permit frequent voiding.

Thecontents
oftheMyoview
vialareintended
onlyforuseinthepreparation
oftechnetium
Tc99m tetrofosmin injectionand are NOT to be administereddirectly to the patient
As with afi injectabledrug products,aflergiCreactionsand anaphylaxismay occur.
SometimesTc99m labeled myocardialimagingagents may produceplanarand SPECT
images with different imaging inbrmation.

Technetium
Tc99mtetrofoemininjection,likeotherradioactivedrugs,mustbehandledwith
care and appropriatesafety measuresshouldbe used to minimizeradiationexposureto clinical
personnel. Care should also be taken to minimize radiation exposureto the patient consistent
with proper patient management
Radiopharmaceutlcalsshould be used by or under the control of physicianswho are qualified
by specifictrainingand experiencein the safe use and handlingof radionuclides,and whose
experience and training have been approved by the appropriate governmental agency
authorizedto license the use of radionuclides.
Drug Interactions:Drug interactionswere not noted and were not studied in clinical studies in
which Myoviewwas administeredto patients receivingconcomitantmedication.Dwgs such as
beta blockers,calcium blockersand nitrates may influence myocardialfunction and blood flow.
The effects of such drugs on imaging results are not known.

Dosecalculations
wereperformed
usingthestandardMIRDmethod(MIRDPamphlet
No.1(rev).Soclety
of
NuciearMedicine,1976).Etsctlvedo@ qulval.nts(EDE)werec&cU@duiaccordanca
withICRP53(Ann.
ICRPie (1-4)1958)andgavevalise of8.61x 10-'mSV/MBq
and1.12x 10@mSV/MSq
aftersoerciseandrest,
respectlvefr

Manufactured by:
N@
Amershamplc
AmershamUnitedKingdom

PatentNo.5,045,302(r)
Distributed by:
Medi-Physics,Inc.,
Mington Heights, IL 60004

1800@633-4123
(TollFree)

CircleReaderServiceNo. 135

Carclnogenesls, Mutag.nesls, Impairment of Fertllfty
Studies have not been conductedto evaluatecarcinogenicpotentialor effects on fertility.
Tetrofoeminsulphoesllcylatewas not mutagenic In v*ro in the Ames test. mouse lymphoma,
or human lymphocytetests, nor was it clastogenic In vivoin the mouse micronucleustest

Pregnancy Category C
Animal reproductionstudies have not been conductedwith Myoview.It is not knownwhether
Myoview can cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect
reproductive capacity.Therefore, Myovlew should not be administered to a pregnant woman
unless the potential benefltjustifles the potential risk to the fetus.

RevisedDecember 1998
Myovdewis a trademarkof NycomedAmershamplc.

NursIng Mothers
Technetium
Tc99mpertechnetate
canbeexcretedin humanmilk.Therefore,formulashould
be substituted for breast milk until the technetium has cleared from the body of the nursing
woman.
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calling us toll-free at (800) 51 3-6853.

International

or

callers

may reach us at (703) 708-9000. Or use our
Fax-on-Demand Service at (888) 398-7662 (domestic)

or (703) 531 -1514 (international)andrequestdocument#201.
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MIRD H.ad and

@

Brain Doalmohy

The Society of Nuclear Medicine's
Medical Internal Radiation Dose
Committee (MIRD) servesas the
international clearinghouse for data
concerning the useof radionudides

in human& Its five standard refer
ence publications are of special
interest to the nuclear medicine

community.
Simply call the Society's distribu
tar, Matthews Medical Books, at

their toll free number to order:

800-633-2665
(non-US. 314-432-1401,
or fax 314-432-7044).
Or order online at

Lionel G. Bouchet, Wesley E.
Bolch, Barry W. Wessels, David Weber &
the SNM MIRD Committee
ISBN 0-932004-70-9
This text provides the absorbed fractions
of energy and absorbed dose per unit
cumulated activity within pediatric and
adult head and brain models for use in
nuclear medicine internal dosimetsy.Six
modelscoveringagesfrom birth to adult
are described. Comprehensive tables of
absorbed fractions and S values for all
modelsandradiopharmaceuticals
arepre
rented and include StepSfor verifying
these calculations and tabulations.
Price: $50 (members); $70 (non
members)

_

alpha particles, and radionucides listed in
Radionuclide Data and Decay Schemes.
Cellular absorbed-dose estimates play an

important role in evaluating the relative
merits of differentradionucides and
radiopharmaceuticalsin improving the
overall safety and efficacy of diagnostic
and therapeuticnuclear medicine.
Price: $45 (members); $63 (non
members)

MIRD Primor for

Aboathnd Doss
Calculations
(rovlsnd oditlon)

Robert Loevinger,Thomas F. Budinger &
Evelyn E. Watson
ISBN 0-932004-38-5
The MIRD Primer is unquestionably the
standard reference on absorbed dosage of
MIRD Supplomont to
radiopharmaceuticalsin human beings,
u.n Journalof Nucloar
offering a thorough review of absorbed
dose calculations used in the application
Modicino 1999
to medicalstud
Don't miss your opportunity to have the of radiopharmaceuticals
latest dosimety models in one volume. A ies. Included are detailed explanations of
MIRD schema, examples of the applica
compilation of MIRD Pamphlet
tion of the schema, dose estimates and
Numbers 14 (revised) through 17. This
technical appendices.
important collection of recent MIRD
pamphlets covers urinary bladder model Price: $35 (members); $49 (non
members)
for radiation dose calculations (revised
from 1992), radionucide S values in a
revised dosimetric model of the adult
MIRD Radlonuclido Data
head and brain, quantitative radiophar
and
Docay Sd@os
maceutical biodistribution data acquisi
David A. Weber, Keith E. Eckerman, L.
tion and analysis, and the dosimetry of
Thomas Dillman & Jeffrey C. Ryman
nonuniform activity distributions.
ISBN 0-932004-32-6
Price: $30 (members); $42 (non
A thorough compilation of decay
members)
schemes and output tables for 242
radionucides. Detailed information on
MIRD Collular S Valuos
radiation energy and intensity and on
S. Murty Goddu, Roger W. Howell,
emissions in the decay of radionucides.
Lionel 0. Bouchet, WesleyE. Bolch,
Supplies the basis for key commonly
DandamudiRao& theSNM MIRD
used computations, such as calculation
Committee
of absorbed dose, assay of radioactivity
ISBN 0-932004-46-6
and evaluation of radionucide purity.
This reference provides the necessary
Allows assessment of radionucide
toolsto estimatetheabsorbeddoseatthe decay in clinical imaging, radioim
cellular level from intracellularlylocalized munoassay, and radiation therapy.
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radionucides using cellular S values for

Price: $45 (members); $63 (non

emitters of monoenergeticelectrons and

members)
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Available

Now

Future

Topics:
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1

Oncology
OverviewNonantibody
Cancer

TQPI@@1i

ISBN

( ) 11 â€œ) I ( ) @)
â€œ
7
@=!4@'

TQPI@_5

0-932004-51-2

Therapy

Price:
$15(SNM
members);

ISBN:
0-932004-63-6

@20 (nonmembers)

TQPIc_z;

AntibodyCancerTherapy

Conventional Thmor Imaging

ISBN:0-932004-64-4

ISBN 0-932004-53-9
Price: $25 (SNM members);
$35 (nonmembers)

Bone

TQPiC_3@;

Cancer

Therapy

ISBN:
0-932004-65-2

Antibody Tumor Imaging

ISBN 0-932004-61-x
.

The

Pnce: $15 (SNM members);
$20 (nonmembers)

of

Nuclear

â€¢
M&hcme
Oncology
ISBN: 0-932004-66-0

TQpIc__4@

Oncology
Series
Writers:
Gerald
L.

PET Tumor Imaging

Denardo,
MD,RandallHawkins,

ISBN 0-932004-62-8

MD, PhD, E. EdmundKim, MD,

Price: $20 (SNM members);
$28 (nonmembers)

Alexander J. McEwan, MD, Haul A.
Nabi,MD, Patrice K. Rehm, MD,
Edward B. Silberstein, MD and
Richard Wahi, MD

1@ordsr an lndMdual

publication

contact SNM's book distributor,

@

Future

or th

sris

Matthews Medical Books

Plane. (800)633-2665 (314)432-1401
Fax (314) 432-7044

Internet: wwwstunorg@aboot/cata1oginm1
Sign up for the entire series
You will r@eive timely, targeted infoimauon on oncology hot-off-the press@
Each new book will be mailed to you as it is publishuL
Your credit card will be charged only as each new book is stupped.

April 13, 2000
Williamsburg Hospitality House
Williamsburg, Virginia

Need to get up-to-speed

FAST
on new, revised and

@t

:4@i

S

deleted CPT codes
for nuclear medicine?
Get all you need to understand the major procedural aspects
of nuclear medicine services, including proper code selec
tion, claim submission and documentation in this one-day
workshop. Discover how to use the current CPT and
ICD-9-CM manuals. Find out how to cost a proce
dure. Get tips for working with your hospital
billing department to

assure nuclear medicine

..

.

procedures are correctly
covered by third party

payers. Evaluate your
coding and billing
practices in light of
the recent rebundling

initiative. And so much more.
For additional
information, call
(703) 708-9000 x1255.
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Procedure Guidelines Manual

1999

ullyexpandedand
the 1999Procedure
GuidelinesManual features

29 comprehensive nuclear
medicineprotocols,
includingthreeall-new
guidelines:Gastric

I
I

I
I

Emptyingand Motility GI

Bleeding/Meckel's
DiverticulumScintigraphy,
and BreastScintigraphy.
Learnhow your facility's

proceduresstackup
againstthe latest
recommendations
of the
SNM experts. Own the

I

and p@@@C0

definitivecollectionof
the mostcommonly
performedprocedures
in nuclearmedicinefor
I $35.00

(plus

shipping

and

handling).
c;itact the Society of Nuclear Medicine at (703) 708-9000 x250.
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ORDER

YOUR

COPY

TODAY!

Call for
Papers

cr@

NMP Research

Grant

The Journal of
Nuclear Medicine

NihonMedi-PhysicsCo., Ltd. @NMP)
is a Japanese company
engagedin the development,manufacturingand saleof in
vivoshorthalf-liferadiopharmaceuticals.
NMPannouncesthe

@
@
@
@

(JNM)

availabthtyof financialsupport for researchand development
projectsintendedto discovernew radiopharmaceuticalsand
radioisotope-relatedde@Aces
for in @nvo
diagnosticand/or

@mi1b@
and nonmembers are

to submitpapersfor publi

therapeutic applications.

Lin the JNM. Papers reporting

Grantsof up to US $100,000 willbe awardedfor
2000/2001. Grantsmay be usedto supportthe research
and/or salaryof the researcherfor a 12-monthproject.

from clinical and research

Applications for extension willbe considered.
An independent Scientific Adasory Board @thin
and outside
NMP willreview applications. For more information or an
application form, please contact

Nihon MedI-PbIJSIc. Co., LuL
C@a
Office

2200 Powell SL, Suite 765
Enseryville,

CA 94608

i1l@koi@@
of all specialties are
Brief communications
preliminary research results
in an abridged paper are especially desired. JNM is
indexed in Index Medicus and on MEDLINE.
Information for authors is available
www.snm.org/pdf/infoauth_999.pdf

Plâ€¢ase
forward SubmiSSIonSto:

Martin R SandIer, MD

Fax(510)-420..8927
E-mail: jlwu@aoLcom

or aldharu_otaka@msn.com
Application deadline: June 30, 2000
Funding announcements: by mail
Fund available: from October 2000

Tho Journal of Nuclâ€¢arMâ€¢dlcine
SocIâ€¢ty
of Nuclear Medicine
I 850 Samuel Morse Drive
ReSton, VA 20190-5316
SOCIETY OF NUCLEAR

Certification Board of Nuclear Cardiology

2000 cERTIFICATION
EXAMINATION
IN NUCLEARCARDIOLOGY
Date:
Time:
Location:

at:

October 29, 2000
7:45 AM to 12:45 PM (Central Time)
Rosemont Convention Center
5555 North River Road

Rosemont, Illinois

Deadline for Receipt ofApplications:

Earlyâ€”May19, 2000
Lateâ€”July 21, 2000

You are urged to write as soon as possible for the Candidate Bulletin and
Application Form to:
Certification Board of Nuclear Cardiology
9111 Old Georgetown Road
Bethesda, MD 20814-1699

MEDiCINE

CANCER
INVESTIGATION
The Official Journal of the
Chemotherapy Foundation
and the Interâ€”American
Society for Chemotherapy
(IASC)

Editor-in-Chief:

@

YASHARHIRSHAUT
.

Yeshiva University, New York, New York

C

ancerinvestigation
isdesigned
to provide
work

ers in both the basic and clinical scienceswho
need to keep informed about the current state
of progressin the cancerfield with the broad background
of reliable information necessaryfor effective decision
making. In addition to presenting original papersof fun
damental significance, it also publishes reviews,essays,
specialized presentations of controversies, considera
tions of new technologies and their applications to
specific laboratory problems,discussionsof public issues,
miniseries on major topics, and letters to the editor.
@

@

CALLFORPAPERS

@e;@

lishedpromptly.Forcompletedetails regardingmanuscript
preparation and submission, please contact the Editor
in-Chief directly.
2000VoIume 18, 8 Numbers
Institutionalrate:
Individual rate:
ISSN:073 5â€”7907

S I50.00

To subscribe to Cancer Investigation or to receive a
complimentarycopy,pleasecontactthe promotiondepart
ment at
MARCEL

1@

w::::::

:

:::::

MARCEL DEKKER, INC.

CancerInvestigation,publishedin English,
welcomes
manuscript contributions. Those accepted will be pub

$105000

270 Madison Avenue, New York, NY 10016.
D E K K E R

212-696-9000

â€¢journals@dekker.com

@: Explore the new DekkerÂ©.'Pubs

at www.dekker.com

academic rank dependent upon qualifications.
Requires experience with radioactive license
regulations, quality control of gamma cameras, dose

PositionsWanted

Nuclear hangingâ€”Pittsburgh,
PA
ABR-Certified Radiologist with ABMN Certification
or ABR special competence in Nuclear Radiology
sought for busy private practice at university affili
ated hospital. Experience in nuclear cardiology a
must. Capabilities in cross-sectional imaging and gen
end radiology also required. Immediate availability.
Please submit cover letter, CV and references to:

calibrators, NM instrumentation,and PET systems.

Nuclear Medicine Physician

Familiarity with computer programming and
networking associated with NM is desirable. Will
Chair Human Use Radiation Safety Committee, share
physics teaching duties for Radiology and Nuclear

ABNMcertified
nuclear
medicine
physician
with

20yearsexperience.Availablefor Ff/PT position.
Strongly prefer NJ or NY. Contact Society of Nuclear
Medicine, Box #1299, 1850 Samuel Morse Dr.,

CR. Jarmolowski,
MD,Departmentof Radiology,
UPMCShadysideHospital,5230CentreAvenue,

Medicine residents, and be responsible for a l-'12

Reston, VA20190 or e-mail btianbrenn@aol.com.

semester physics course for the Nuclear Medicine
Technologist training program. UNC is an EOE.
Women and minorities are encouraged to identify
themselves voluntarily. Please send CV to: William
McCartney, MD, Chair, Medical Physicist Search
Committee, Radiology, CB 7510, UNC, Chapel Hill,

Positions Needed
Fellowship in Nuclear Medicine
The Nuclear Medicine/Diagnostic Radiology
Department at Mayo Clinic has an opening for a
one-year fellowship in General Nuclear Medicine
beginning July 1, 2000. The department performs
approximately 25,000 studies per year utilizing 23
gamma cameras (10 5PECI' systems). New
cyclotron and PETcamera beginning January 2000.

Pittsburgh, PA 15232.

Post Doctoral Research Fellow

NC27599-7510.

Nuclear Medicine Resident
The Nuclear Medicine Division at the University of

Washingtonhas an opening in July of 2000 for a
Nuclear Medicine resident who is interested in a 1â€”2
year experience in an excellent academic nuclear
medicine program. The emphasis will be on clinical
nuclear medicine, including significant PET and

Active research areas are cardiology,oncology.
gastroenterologyand endocrinology.Please send

CVto DouglasA.Collins,MD,MayoClinic,200
First Street SW, Rochester, MN 55905. Mayo Clinic
is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

nuclear cardiology experience. Candidates with at
least two years internal medicine training, or board el
igibility in another specialty are invited to apply.

Nuclear Medicine Physicist
University of North Caroline Radiology Department
is seeking a nontenure track clinical Nuclear

Interested candidates should send a curriculum vitae
with a cover letter requesting an application packet
to: Dr. Janet Ear)f,Director, Division of Nuclear
Medicine, University of Washington Medical Center,
Box 356113,5eattle,WA98195-6l13.

Medicine Physicist with PhD or MS in physics or
related sciences, board certified or eligible in NM,

Univ. Southern California PET Imaging Science
Center is seeking a PhD physicist, engineer,
biochemist or radiochemist with potential to become
an independent investigator in the development of
new radiotracers and imaging methods for PET.
Strong background in experimental science is
required. Submit CV and three references to:
James Bading, PhD, USC PET Imaging, 1510 San
Pablo St., Suite 350, Los Angeles, CA 90033. Phone:
(323)442-3254. E-mail: jbading@hsc.usc.edu.
AUstralia Needs Doctors!
How'd you like to spend some time working in
an exciting country where you're really wanted
and needed? We'll cover most of your expenses
and pmvide you with a modest stipend. Call

Global Medical Staffing/International
Medical Workforceat (800) 760-3174. E-mail:
dncton@gmedical.com, hup:llwww.gmedical.com.

Nuclear

Nuclear
Medicine
Chief

University of Maryland

MedicalCenter

Seek dynamic leader for all new 10,000 sq ft state-of-the-art nuclear
facility at the University of Marylandâ€”6 new SPECT cameras and
established vendor corporate partnership; PET now being planned; all
digitalâ€”all PACS environment; progressive practice, all aspects clinical
with large focus on cancer, trauma, transplantation;
clinical/teacbing/
research required. Board certification required, position at Associate
Professor or Professor level.
Please contact Dr. Philip Templeton at (410) 328-3477 for further
information. Please fax cv. to: (410) 328-0641.

The University of Maryland Is an AA/EEO/ADA

Employer

Altru Health System
Nuclear MedicineTechnologist
TheDepartment
of NuclearMe@sicine
at AltruHealthSystem
is currently seekinga full-time Nuclear Me@1icine
Technologist. The
qualified cari@iidate will have a current

vali@iNM1C@ certiflcation

or @â€˜e
registryeligiHe.
The Nuclear Medicine Pepartment performs more than 5000
exams per year. The clepart@ment is ec@uippedwith state-of-the-art
SPECI/comput.er
systems as well as planar cameras.

Weoffera competitive
salaryandexcellent
benefitpackage.
lnterest&l

canditlates

should sub'mit a resume to:
Aftru Heafth 9yetem
Human Re.ourcae

P0. @oxee
6002, Grand Fork., NP 58206
(800) 732-4277, Ã¸xt.6542
Fax:(701) 780-1093
EqualOppporsunlty
Employer
YHA Member

Medicine

Ochsner Clinic is New Orleans seeks a Board Certified Section
Head for Nuclear Medicine to join our sixteen physician
Department
of Radiology. This section does approximately
550-600 exams per month. The candidate must also be qualified

to teach in our freestanding

residency program. Candidates

should have completed
an accredited
training program.
Fellowship training in PET is desirable. Ochsner is a physician

owned and directed multi-specialty

group practice, which

includes more than 400 physicians in 27 locations across
Southeast Louisiana. We offer an excellent salary, fringe
benefit package and paid vacation.

Interested physicians should send CV and contact:
Edward I. Bluth, M.D., Chairman
Department of Radiology
Ochsner Clinic
1514 Jefferson

Highway

New Orleans, LA 70121
Information:
(504) 842.3470
E-mail: ebluth@ochsner.org

or

Inteiested in
Placing an Ad?
To place a classified advertisement in the JNM or JNMT
please e-mail or fax the copy to the Advertising
Department who will furnish an estimate. Hospital and
company logos are accepted electronically for an
additional charge. Line ads are $30 per line.

For display rates contact Stacey Silver at:

Phone: (703) 326-1183
Fax: (703) 708-9018
BONUS:Jobpostings
maybeadded
to
the SNM websitefree ofcharge. Cailfor details.

Classified
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BIOMEDICAL

IMAGING

INTERDISCIPLiNARY:

@

PROGRAM

MEDICAL OFFICER/

HEALTH SCIFAN'11@ADM1NIS'FRATOR

Open Your Career to a

World of

I The Biomedical Imaging Program (BIP) is an extramural program

@
@

withintheDivisionofCancerTreatmentand
DiagnosisoftheNational
CancerInstitute(Nd). This programsupportsa diversearrayof
fundu@g
methan@msfor the biomethcal@naging@mmunity
related
to can@rscreening,diagnosisand treabiient Withinthe Bli@the
Molecular Imaging Branch seeks to identify and prioritize
opportunities for imaging probe, radio-pharma@utical, contrast
agent,and imagingliganddevelopmentin biomedicalimagingand
theimplamentation
andmaintenance
ofsupportmechaniams
forthis
researcharea.The MolecularImagingBranchseeksandindMdual
with researchexperiencein radbchem@Uy,
contrast agent, or
imagingprobedevelopmentintheareaof biomedicalmaging.
The incumbentwill assist in direding and managinga dynamic

@
@
@
@
@
@
@

extramuralresearchprogramof nationaland intemationalscope.The
incumbentshould have a comprehensn,eknowledgeencompassing

someof the following:imagingprobedevelopmentand validation,
radio-chemistry,contrastagentdevelopmentand validation,orligand
developmentand validation. More specificallythe incumbentshould

@

haveexperiencewith:(1)imagingprobes,l'igands,orcontrastagents
appllad to functional, metsbolic@or molecular @iaging;
(2) related

validationof theseagentsbothin-vitroand in-vivo;or (3)familiarity
wth@
the regulatoryissuesrequiredfor eventualcilnicaluseof such
agents.This knowladgeis requiredto eflÃ©chvely
identityprogram
prioritiesand managethe grantportfolios.Experienceor familiarity

Nuclear Medicine Techs
LetBainerHealth
Arizona,
Mzona@
largest
health
carenetwork,
introduceyou
toa

worldofexciting
careerthoices.
Thediverse
t@8ltIes,
seivices
andlocations
offered

withinourmultifaceted
networkensures
thathealth
careprofessionals
@n
find
exactly
theenvironment
theythooseforthalrcareer
Wecurrently
haveopportunities
forNuclear
Medicine
Techs
atthefoNowing
f@ilitles:

Desert Samaritan Medical Center

A414-bed,
full-service
community
medical
centerlocated
ona@
80@acie
canpuski
thefastgrowing
cityci Mesa.
PIsa@callusat1400-326-1036
orsendyosw
resumsW.DsssitSamad@n
MsdlcalCssisr,I@aanRsseutcss,
14008. Ostesu

Road,
Mesa,
AZ8521LFec(480)8354734.

Good Samaritan Regional Medical Center

OneOfA,IZOna@
largest
ho@s wfth550l@ensed
bedsandaLevelITrauma
Center
located
inc@nt@,
metropoiltai
Phoenix,
thitte@ngfed0tyisknown
astheRegional
TertiatyReterralCenterforthesouth@estPlessecaM
usatl800-3154343 sand

yowissuuiiaki:GoodSamadlm
MsdlcalCesier,HumanResi@ssDepL,
1111E.McD@ Road,
Phosn@c,â€•@O6.
Faic(6I@)
2395160.
Aspartofourradiologyteam.
youwOhavetheopportunityto
workwlthqualfty

advanced
technology
andequipment
Wbofferacompetiffve
sala,y
andafull

spectrumof benefits.Toapply,contactthetadhtyofyour choioe,orapplyoi@e at

m.@rNerms$ak.@nv@lMal1nslhNlthaz
Equal
Opportunity
Employer.
Wesupport
adrug-free
workenvironment.

with radio-chem@tryis particularlydesirable.The incumbentwill have

theresponsibility
forprovidingassistan@to theAssodateDire@or
of
the BIPanddesigneesat the branchlevelindudingtheChiefof the
Molecular Imaging Branch, in the developmentof new initiativesfor

Banner Health Arizona

both the academicand business sectors, induding the small
business community. The incumbent will stimulate scientific
investigationsinto biomedicalimagingas a collaborativeeffortwith

A division

Of BamwrHeaWE

System

other BIP program staff, especially as they relate to radio
pharmaceutical,contrast agent, imaging probe, and imaging ligand

developmentandvalidation.Inpursuingthisgoal,the incumbentwill
also intera@dosely with other extramural staff at NCI that address

the challengefor targetedmolecular @naging
probedevelopmentin
can@r.

Candidatesshouldhaveextensiveexperienceinbiomedicalimaging

@

probe, ligand, radio-pharmaceuticalor contrast agent development
and validation. Such experience should Indude several of the

following imaging agent developmentresearchareas such as
NuclearMedicine,PET CT, MagneticResonanceImagingand
Spectroscopy,
Ultrasound,OpticalImagingandSpectroscopy,
and/or
other imaging technology important for cancer investigations.
Applicantswitha Ph.D.,M.D.,or dualdegreearesought.Positionis
opento U.S.citizensonly.

@

Compensationis commensuratewith experienceand salary history.
Benefits-healthand lWeinsuranceoptions, retirement,paid holidays,
vacation and sick leave. Payment of a recruitment bonus may be

offered.Physiciansmay be eligiblefor PhysiciansComparability
Allowance up to $20,000 per year. Payment of travel and
transportation
expenseswillbe consideredon an individualbasis@

@

Over the next few months the NCI will advertise this position in

professionaljoumalswith specificinformationaboutqualifications,
appointment level, and salary. Individualsinterested in this position

shouldsubmittheirCV., bibliographyanda statementof interestto:
John M. Hoffman, M.D., Chief: Molecular Imaging Branch
Biomedical Imaging Program, MSC 7440

Building Our
Future Together
TheChildren's
Hospital
ofPhiladelphia,
thenationsfirsthospital
dedicated
solelyto pediatric
care,hasthefollowingNuclear
Medicine
positions
available:

Nuclear
Medicine
Manager
Responsible
for directingthedevelopment
of ournewlyrenovated
- department.

This

dynamic

individual

will work

with

and

lead the technical

staffofthisarea.Aspartofanewmanagement
team,heorshewillaid
inthecontinued
expansion
oftheNuclear
Medicine
division
andprepare
fortheadditionof clinicalPetscanning.
Candidates
mustbecertifiedby

theAmerican
Registry
ofNuclear
Medicine
Technologists.

Nuclear
Medicine
StaffTechnologist
Workingwith our newmanagementteam,this individualwill performa

variety
ofNuclear
Medicine
procedures
atatechnical
level,notrequiring
constant
supervision
oftechnical
detail.Candidates
mustbecertifiedby
theAmerican
Registry
of Nuclear
Medicine
Technologists.
Please
submitresume
to:HumanResources,
LatonlaAyscue,The
ChIldren's
HospItal
ofPhiladelphia,
Dept.Code:
JNMO3O100LA,
34th
andCIvIcCenter
Blvd.,PhIladelphIa,
PA19104-4399.
Fax:(215)5903184ore-mail:ayscue@emall.chop.edu.
FormoreInformation
about

us,please
visitourWebsiteatwww.chop.edu.
EOE,
M/F/DN.

6130 ExecutiveBoulevard,EPNRoom800
Rockville,Maryland20892-7440
Tel: 301-496-9531; Fax: 301-480-5785

e-mail:jhoffmanÂ©mail.nih.gov
NIH IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

The Children's Hospital of Philadelphia
Apediatric healthcarenetwork

www
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Medical

@

cfl@

@Â©@P@11

CENTRACARE Health System

@@@EMILLENNIUM
IS

ALLABOUTNEWBEGINNINGS.

SoARE
WE.

Living by our values.
Collaboration.Hospitality.Respect.Integrity.Service.Trusteeship.For

many,these arejust words. Forthe caregiversat St. CloudHospital,
they are the centraltheme of all we do. With a state-of-the-art,360bed facility to service the residents of Central Minnesota,SCHhas
developeda reputationasa quality-focused.compassionateheatthcare

provider.

TexasHealthResources
offers
youthecombinod
strengths
of
state-of-the-artacute and ambulatorycorefacilItieswhosesense
of family belles their being the largest not-for-profit hospital group
In Texas.Our system lnckides: RaidsMethodist FortWorth. Harts

MethodistErathCounty.HamsMethodistNOrthwest.
V@fe
Reg@nalHospitalHarrisMethodistH-E-B.
HarrIsMethodistSouth
west HartsConfinuedCare Hcspltals@
PresbyterianHosp@ of

Piano.Presbyterian
Hospltalof Wlnnsboro.
Presbyterian
Hospitalof
Dallas.Presbyterian
Hospitalof Kaufman.Presbyterian
Village

Nuclear Cardiology Technologist
Youwillperforma varietyof cardiacnuclearmedicineprocedures
on
patientsof all agesutilizingcomplexcomputerizedequipmentto pro.
vide diagnostic and therapeutic results. Our equipment is state-of

the art and ourstaff is knownas the best incentral Minnesota. Both
ofthese factors combinedmakeus recognizedby HCIAthe as oneof

North. McCu@tionRegional Med@ Centec PrlmaCare Medcal
Centers. St.Paul Medical Centec and Mington Memorial Hospital.

L oRADIOLOGY
OPPORTUN
@IJ
Fordetailson specificopeningswlthW@
our system.please
contact the office of your choice:

thetop 100hospitalsinthenation.

Dallas- Planningand Placement

Qualifications include a high school diploma or equivalent, graduate

800/749-6877.214/345-6652.Fax: 214/345-4003
24 hour Jobline: 214/345-7863.E-mail: phsjobs@phscare.org

ofAMAapprovedSchoolof NuclearMedicine,andAART/CNMT
regis

tered.CertifiedNuclearCardiology
preferred.
Sendyourresumetodayto:HumanResources,St.CloudHospital,1406
6th AvenueNorth, St. Cloud, MN 56303 or fax at 320.656.7022.

FortWorth/MIdCIties- CentralRecruItment

800/400-7057.
817/685-4840.
Fax:817/685-4662
24hourJobline:817/462-7776.
E-mail:
ThRRecruitment@hmhs.com

EOE.Drug/Alcohol
screen.Smokefreeenvironment.
ThxAsHEM@REsouRcFs

www.stcloudhospital.com

The officio! fresh stort of The P41eITWIn

MakingIt Happen

Clinical PET Fellowship Position
University

ofAlabama

at Birmingham

A one to two year Fellowship position in a new, state-of

&r

the-artclinicalPET facilityis beingofferedat the University
ofAlabama

at Binningham.

ActionEmployerM/F/D/'I

@@iLCity

taL

Successful candidates will assume

a leadingrole in clinicaland researchPET and coordinate
proceduresin a modem, 10,000squarefoot PET facility
dedicatedto excellencein clinicalcare. Clinicalprocedures
will includeall aspectsof PET imagingofthe brain,heart, and
body,primarilyfor tumorevaluation.Researchprocedureswill
primarily employ the radio-pharmaceuticals

F-18 FDG, 015

and Cl 1 compounds on the CT! Siemens Exact Camera, with
scheduled purchase of a Siemens Exact HR system. Applicants

shouldhavecompleteda NuclearMedicineResidencyProgramat
an established cyclotron PET center and be board certified in

â€˜.--@â€˜â€”â€”

NuclearMedicine.The Fellowshouldbe competentin both

@

clinical and research PET and be eligible for licensure in the state
ofAlabama.

Successful

candidates

will assume

a significant

role

on multiple projects involving all aspects of clinical and research

PET,in additionto clinicalbrain SPECTimaging,triplehead
dynamicbrain SPECT,quantitativeXenon-133brain SPECTon
the PickerPrism,F-18 FDG PET imagingon the ADACMCD
Coincidencecamera,4.1 NMR spectroscopic
imaging

and 4. lT functional

MRI (fMRI).

A one
ofDalLas
premiere
hea.....
@.
_

.. flaking
medical
mile

stones happen every day in cardiac, orthopedics. women's servicesand oncol

ogy. Wehaveexciting opportunitiesfor experiencedprofessionals.If you
havealwayswantedto makea differencein your @reer
â€”nowis yourchance!

NuclearMedicineTechsFulL-time
and
On-call
Appticantsmustberegisteredin NuclearMedicinewith Texasstatelicensure.
Prefer 2-3 years experience in a fast-paced environment, background in

Please send a letter ofinterest andyour curriculum vitae to:

SpectImaginganddetailedknowledgeof computers.

University ofAlabama at Birmingham

Interested and qualified candidates maycall (972) 566-7070; (800) 224-4733;
email MedCityHR@Columbia.net;fax (972) 566-2877; apply in person or for

Division of Nuclear Medicine

wardmaterialsto: HumanResources
Dept. MedicalCityDallasHospital.7777

Department of Radio1o@jr
Attn: James M. Mountz, MD, PhD

Medical City Dallas Hospital

Directorof NeuronuclearMedicine
619 South 19th Street,JT J261
Birmingham, Alabama 35249-6830

Forest Lane, Building D, Suite 250. Dallas,TX 75230.

Whereever@negetsspecialtreabnent

I Jobtine
(972566-6899
â€¢
www.medicatdtyhospitaLcom
I
EQUALOPPORTUNITY.AFFIRMATIVEACTION EMPLOYER.M/F/D/V.
WE SUPPORTA DRUG-FREEWOREENVIRONMENT.

Clii@sifi@d
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40%

more

e
coverag

@

I

4;

-

@50
%

less time

I
,,â€¢

v@th

DST-XLI

When it comes to giving you the longest viewing area, no other
camera comes close to matching the DST-XLi.Its 54.0cm (21.3 inch)
FOV and unique

long axis orientation

deliver

up to 40%

p.

more

coverage from a single scan. Thatcoverstheentiretorsoformostcom
mon tomographicprocedures- like bone metastasis or spinal evaluation
-

and

is

ideally

suited

for

FDG

.
...

A'

coinddence

imagh@ig.

The

DST-XLi

delivers

its

increased coverage in
50% less time. Instead
of requiring two complete

scans to cover the entire
torso- as with conventional
short axis detector cameras
â€” the

DST-XLi

does

it

in

one.

Normal bone scan demonstmtfrzggreater

long az@ccoverage and

excellentimagequalf@y.

And,

the

unique

design

of

DST-XLi

gives

you

the flexibifity to image patients in virtually any position. The detectors

independentlyswivelto easily accommodatepatients in any type of bed. Rotatethe patient table 90 degreesand
the 54.0cm long axis FOVis ideal for single-pass whole body imaging.
For more information on the DST-XLi,visit our web site at http://www.smvnet.com or contact the DST-XLi

representative nearest you.
SMVAmenca

SMVlntemational

105AvenueMorane-Saulnier

8380 Darrow Road

Twinsburg,Ohio44087

ZI BP 112
78534 Buc Cedex

FRANCE
Tel:33.1.30.84.91.00
Fax: 33.1.30.84.91.05

USA

Tel:800.664.0844
Tel:330.425.1340

The Nuclear Medicine

Company

CircleReaderServiceNo. 187

Fax: 330.405.7680

Leadership in oncology.....
It's our ForteT:
Introducing

Forteâ€•with MCD/AC@@

ADAC offers a complete

â€¢@

of PET imaging

@

:1

range

solutions

from

I.

MCD@'@1
and MCD/AC'4@', which

I

allows

S

__

a cost-effective

entry

to

PET imaging, to C-PET@, a

N@Ã˜.,CIWMyoRMW@W@NNp@
P.o@RL

dedicated

Vertef

& Solus@ with MCD/AC@0'@

PET scanner

for high throughput

designed

PET facilities.

ADAC now extends its leadership
CORONAL

in oncology

with MCD/ACI)Ll

on its new open gantry

system,

the Forte@.
MOD ONLY
(.@

. C-PETâ€•@:
Optimized
Oncology
Imaging
C-PET@
MC[)/ACâ€•
MCD'

Ii'
AD AC

ADAC EUROPE (NETHERLANDS)
ADAC FRANCE

33-1-69411233

ADAC ITALY 39-2-22471588

31.30-2424500
ADAC GERMANY
ADAC U.K.

ADAC DENMARK

44-184427801

1

ADAC JAPAN

fT@@.â€˜

ADAC Laboratories

45-98-183661

49-211-418620
813-3282-6347

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:

ADACPAcIFIC65-533-0688ADACAUSTRALIA61-2-882-8600ADACCANADA905-513-1370

800-538-8531

ADAC USA

www.adaclabs.com

1-408-321-9100

ADAC LATIN AMERICA

305-374-3245

ADAC BRAZil.

55-11-532-0399

Circle Reader Service No. 1

